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because it would make the food system more resilient and would enable to rely less on inputs that
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Preface

This report captures the business model validation in the EIT-Climate KIC Partner Accelerator project
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municipality of Almere, who both invested in the project, because they have a clear interest in pursuing
the Circular Productive Cities proposition. We thank Joop Suurmeijer, Johan Meersma, Henk Visser and
Johan Splinter for the pleasant cooperation and hope to continue this after this project.
Individuals from other organisations have also been involved in the workshops or in consultations, partly
even before this project formally started. We thank all of them.
Finally, we want to thank our contact persons at AMS/Flevocampus, Henk Wolfert and Gerben Mol, and
at EIT-Climate KIC Benelux Theo Xenakis and Erik Gerritsen for the pleasant and supportive advise and
cooperation. Many thanks to Saskia Visser and Arjen Spijkerman for their contributions in starting this
project.
The authors, 24 December 2018
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Summary

Circular Productive Cities addresses three challenges in the relation between urban and rural areas in
relation to land use and the use of natural resources from both agriculture and from the city:
1.
2.
3.

The suboptimal use and reuse of processed organic waste material in both urban areas and on
agricultural land;
The currently limited connection between food production by farmers and food consumption in
metropolitan regions;
The need to maintain or possibly improve soil health, especially in view of the soil organic matter
content.

These issues are related to climate change because, at present, sub-optimal land management strategies
cause potentially avoidable emissions of greenhouse gasses and limit the adaptive capacity to deal with
the effects of climate change. One key to alleviate these problems is to make better use of compost from
vegetable-, garden- and fruit (VGF) waste. Adding compost to the soil can contribute to soil health,
especially through the added value of organic matter present in compost. VGF-waste from the city of
Almere is already used to produce compost. Using this compost regionally in larger quantities would
create a direct connection between food consumers (citizens) and food producers and would enable
farmers to rely less on manure from intensive livestock farming if they want to.
A drawback related to the compost produced from organic VGF waste in Almere is that, at present, it
contains diapers, which disqualifies the compost produced from this source material for being used in
food production cropping systems. Due to the quality of the source, material the compost produced has a
C-quality standard (www.keurcompost.nl). On a national scale, production of C-quality compost has
decreased substantially and more than 95% of the total compost production now has an A or B label,
which qualifies it for being used in arable cropping systems.
At present, compost made from VGF waste is applied on land. From this, more than 75% of all VGF
compost is used in arable cropping systems. Additional potentially climate smart applications such as soil
improvers in urban green spaces or dykes, to improve its water retaining function are still of minor
relevance in terms of the total volume of compost applied. Nevertheless such applications that typically
are closer to the citizen can be of relevance to enhance the willingness of citizens to better separate
organic waste so as to increase the potential production, and application of compost in either agriculture
or otherwise
Partners Orgaworld, the Municipality of Almere, Wageningen Research and stakeholders such as
Flevocampus, AMS Institute and the (farmer) Skylark Foundation are convinced of the possibilities and
benefits of compost products from A- and B-quality organic waste and want to explore new compost uses
for compost from C-class organic waste for addressing the mentioned problems, without increasing the
cost of waste management. Therefore, they are very willing to invest in developing a business model for
the proposition to contribute to the soil health of (agricultural and/or urban) land by applying good
quality (A and B) compost from VGF-sources. Moreover, they aim to improve the evidence base to
communicate the beneficial impact of these products to both citizens as arable farmers and other
potential customers.
The objective of the project was to bring the Circular Productive Cities proposition to a higher level and
closer to implementation by exploring new applications for existing and new compost products and by
preparing the practical testing of these for a further leap of scale in products and applications. This is
not an endpoint in itself, but a strategy to:



contribute to a more optimal and climate friendly use of resources from organic waste,
to establish circular and productive connections between food production and food consumption
and between cities and rural areas, and
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to maintain food security by guaranteeing high levels of soil health, especially in relation to
organic matter.

This is of great value for both climate mitigation and adaptation as well, because it would make the food
system more resilient and would enable to rely less on inputs that contribute to climate change.
To work towards the definition of the strategy of the Circular Productive Cities project the following
underlying objectives were defined:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To identify the most promising uses of organic waste from the city by using it as compost for soil
improvement.
To develop the most promising uses of compost from organic waste into a validated business
model that has the support of crucial stakeholders and potential customers.
To ensure the implementation of the proposition after the project.
To present a good practice for other metropolitan regions that aim to implement the circular
productive cities proposition, therefore enabling upscaling of the proposition.

The Accelerator project produced an overview, assessment and selection of various uses and products of
compost. This knowledge is constituted by information from existing research and other sources of
factual information, but also in the form of co-created and shared interpretations and conclusions by the
workshop participants (Wageningen Research, Orgaworld, the Municipality of Almere and stakeholders
from knowledge, business and government). Therefore, it includes both codified and tacit knowledge.
This knowledge provided the best possible estimate of market, demand, quantity and quality of waste,
technical, organizational and financial feasibility of the proposition and of selected products and
applications. Moreover, gaps in knowledge, stakeholder relations or other crucial resources have been
identified. This provided the groundwork for the validated business model and builds the social capital
that enables and ensures the identified activities after the finalization of the Accelerator project.
The work plan consisted of three work packages:
1. Overview, assessment and selection of compost products and applications
2. Developing a business model
3. Preparation of follow-up activities
The various applications of compost, each with underlying demands by the user, with the characteristics
of the specific kind of compost, the quantities and qualities it takes and the requirements of collecting
and processing all play a part in the overview of most promising directions for the business model (WP
1). These activities provided insight in the strengths and weaknesses of the intended solutions for soil
improvement and optimization of the waste chain. Secondly, partners and stakeholders have assessed
and selected the most promising strategies to be developed into a business model (in WP 2). This
business model subsequently served as the base line for follow-up activities (WP 3) to be able to
implement and upscale the business model. Expert and practical knowledge has been combined in all
three work packages to ensure co-creation and support of the selection of the compost products and
applications, the business model and the follow-up activities.
The following conclusions were drawn based on the research, the business modelling and discussions in
workshops, stakeholder consultations and within the consortium:
1) An overview of the current production capacity and actual use of compost products (in terms of
both quality and quantity) has been established in relation to the current and potential customer
groups and their specific requirements in terms of quality and quantity. Also new products to be
prepared from organic waste and demands in terms of quality and quantity were explored,
assessed and selected for inclusion in the business model.
2)

Two workshops have been held (October 10 and November 30). In the first one information
provided by all project partners on the overview, assessment and selection was discussed, in the
second one election, business modelling and follow-up activities were the main issues discussed.
The requirements of current and potential customers were also harvested in these activities. The
workshops and additional consultations guaranteed the grounding of the conclusions and the
validation of the business modelling and it lead to a shared perception between key stakeholders.
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3)

In the two workshops and stakeholder consultations the potential for using compost for potting
soils and perhaps substrates in greenhouse horticulture was identified as a potentially interesting
business concept. This despite the simultaneous observation that current production levels of Aand B-qualities Keurcompost largely will be absorbed by arable farming and specialty products will
remain niche products. In fact a potential shift in the supply of A- and B-compost from arable
farmers to the production of new products is a negative trade-off in view of the soil organic carbon
management at the farms currently receiving compost. Production of potting soils and substrates
also require substantial investments in technology, infrastructure and certification substrate
produced from for VGF-waste The preparation of potting soils was assessed to be potentially
more realistic. Both options would offer the opportunity to reduce the use of peat that is an
unsustainable practice that contributes to climate change. Al these options have been selected for
use in the business modelling activities.

4)

A validated business model was produced considering the three above-mentioned issues.
Originally we focused on identifying specific products and uses of compost and especially the highvalue ones (notably substrates and potting soils), but through the validation activities (notably the
workshops and consultations) it became clear that the focus should be on a system-level business
model and more specifically on upgrading the quality of VGF-waste, to be able to engage in an
ongoing demand specification with customers. Compost is used, mostly by arable farmers, but
also by gardeners, public authorities and horticulturalists. In the higher value segments, the
quality demands are quite clear and are specified as certificates (notably RHP and RAP). The
Keurcompost qualities are used as well, but most customers do not have a clear overview of what
is in it and how best to use it. In the workshops and based on a new analysis of data on current
application rates of compost at national and provincial level its was concluded that there is room
for growth i.e increased applications, in arable farming despite some issues yet to be overcome
related the quality of compost. Therefore, the quality demand is foremost one that has yet to
emerge, especially because at present compost competes with animal manure that is preferred
(financially) by farmers. Two aspects were identified as of crucial importance:
a. It became clear that the amount of small shining particles (stones, metal, and plastic) in
both compost and VGF waste should decrease, because it leads to distrust about the
product, even though it remains below established thresholds. This requires an integrated
value chain of citizens, municipalities, waste collectors, compost producers and customers.
If this integration is established it will be possible to improve the quality of the input
material and to deliver demand driven compost products to the customer.
b. For the compost use to grow and to deliver its expected impact, it is essential to implement
social innovation opportunities, notably a chain based coordination in the ‘compost quality
triangle’ that enables a demand driven compost production and waste separating and
handling practice. The second innovation opportunity is concerned with area-based
coordination in which farmers are allowed to use more compost if they comply to
environmental objectives. This could also include objectives for closing the cycles of
biobased resources.

5)

Follow-up activities were discussed and conclusions were drawn. Because the main challenge is to
upgrade the system of VGF-waste to compost to food production (and other applications) to food
consumption in the city, the follow-up activities also follow a system rationale. Notably, it was
decided to set-up three types of living labs: 1) source separation of waste, 2) area-based
agriculture and 3) water management. The first topic centres around improving VGF-waste quality
and increasing the awareness of citizens of the importance of waste separations. These activities
focus on the front side of the chain: from separation to waste collection to waste processing. The
second series of pilots focus on the (increased) use of compost products by arable farmers. This
should not focus solely on farmers, but also includes other potentially large users of organic soil
improvers such as public landowners that lease land to farmers or public authorities that have
environmental objectives, notably related to water quality or other applications such as
improvement of dikes. The third living lab issue is about harvesting a novel application of VGF
compost related to the desired increase in the water retention functions of dykes. Concrete follow
up activities on short term have been decided on. These include discussions with the Floriade
organisation, the province of Flevoland and the water board and the development of project
proposal for the living labs.
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1 Introduction
Alwin Gerritsen

1.1 Circular Productive Cities
Circular Productive Cities addresses three challenges in the relation between urban and rural areas in
relation to land use and the use of natural resources from both agriculture and from the city:
:
1.
2.
3.

The suboptimal use and reuse of processed organic waste material in both urban areas and on
agricultural land;
The currently limited connection between food production by farmers and food consumption in
metropolitan regions;
The need to maintain or where possible improve soil health, especially in view of soil organic
matter content.

Adding compost to the soil contributes to a good soil health (the sum of the soil chemistry, soil physics
and soil biology) and thereby addresses the issues listed above. Moreover, this makes agricultural land
more resilient to climate change and compost could diminish the demand for other sources of nutrients
that contribute to climate change. Not surprising, the vegetables, garden and fruit waste from the city of
Almere is already used to produce compost, but this compost is legally not allowed to be used by arable
farmers because of the diapers that are in the current source materials used to prepare compost (VGF
waste). Although compost use competes with manure from intensive livestock farming (that comes at a
lower price and even brings earnings to the farmer) arable farmers do apply compost to their soil. This
compost is made from organic waste from other sources than collected in Almere. Potential alternative
uses for the compost produced in Almere such as in urban green spaces and dykes are not explored fully
yet.

Figure 1.1: Amsterdam Metropolitan Region (Almere and Flevoland to the east of Amsterdam)
Circular Productive Cities is about establishing a connection between organic waste from cities to food
production by reusing nutrients in compost products that are applied to agricultural and horticultural
land. There are also other forms of land use (such as public garden and green areas) that can benefit
from compost, but agricultural land is at present the prime end-user of compost. Spijkerman et al.
(2017) identified the opportunities for the circular productive cities proposition in the eastern edge of the
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Amsterdam Metropolitan Region, notably in Flevoland and with a focus on the city of Almere and its
surrounding rural areas and Lelystad where the composting facility of Orgaworld is located.

Figure 1.2: The Circular Productive Cities system (Spijkerman et al., 2017)1
Orgaworld, the Municipality of Almere, Wageningen Research and stakeholders such as Flevocampus,
AMS Institute, Aeres University of Applied Sciences, the (farmer) Skylark Foundation and businesses
from the organic waste chain (green compost, green management) are convinced of the possibilities and
benefits of new compost products with an A- and B- Keurcompost quality and new compost uses for
compost of C-class Keurcompost for alleviate current issues including soil quality and adaptation to
climate change related pressures, without increasing the cost of waste management. Therefore, they are
willing to invest in developing a business model for this proposition.
The Partner Accelerator project Circular Productive Cities implemented a knowledge-based evaluation of
these ideas and is meant to initiate follow-up steps. It thereby provided a good connection between the
product qualities of compost and the wishes and demands (quality and quantity) regarding the usage by
the various customers. The project has mapped out the many aspects in play, to see how the proposition
can become feasible and how its business model can be implemented.

1.2 Objectives
Circular Productive Cities aims to uplift the reuse of organic-waste from the city (notably vegetables,
garden and fruit waste) as compost for the improvement of soils that are in agricultural use, in urban
green areas and other applications such as soil improver on the slopes of dykes. Its aim is to bring this
proposition to a higher level and closer to implementation by developing new applications for existing
and new compost products and by preparing the practical testing of these for a further leap of scale in
products and applications. This is not an endpoint in itself, but a strategy to 1) contribute to a more
optimal and climate friendly use of resources from organic waste, 2) to establish circular and productive
connections between food production and food consumption and between cities and rural areas, and 3)
to maintain food security by guaranteeing high soil quality and soil health, especially in relation to
organic matter.
The Partner Accelerator project aimed to develop a validated business model that in collaboration with its
potential users and built on the knowledge and expertise of stakeholders from business, public
authorities, research and education. This will enable a better reuse of organic waste by using compost
products in guaranteeing high soil quality and health and establish a working connection between food
production and the city.

1

The word ‘degraded’ in this picture is too strong. The soils of Flevoland are very fertile, but they do face challenges with
compaction, surface lowering, salination, etc. The challenge is to maintain and possibly expand soil health.
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To realize this main objective Circular Productive Cities formulated the following underlying objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To identify the most promising uses of organic waste from the city by using it as compost for soil
improvement.
To develop the most promising uses of compost from organic waste into a validated business
model that has the support of crucial stakeholders and potential customers.
To ensure the implementation of the proposition after the project.
To present a good practice for other metropolitan regions that aim to implement the circular
productive cities proposition, therefore enabling upscaling of the proposition.

1.3 Results
The Partner Accelerator project produces an overview, assessment and selection of various uses and
products of compost. Therefore, a main result of this project is knowledge. This knowledge is constituted
by factual information from ongoing or completed research projects and other sources of information, but
also in the form of co-created and shared interpretations and conclusions by the workshop participants
(Wageningen Research, Orgaworld, the Municipality of Almere and stakeholders from knowledge,
business and government). Therefore, it includes both codified and tacit knowledge. This knowledge
offers the best possible estimate of market, demand, quantity and quality of waste, technical,
organizational and financial feasibility of the proposition and of selected products and applications.
Moreover, gaps in knowledge, stakeholder relations or other crucial resources have been identified. This
gathering of knowledge however is not an objective of its own, but is the groundwork for the validated
business model and builds the social capital that enables and ensures the identified activities after the
finalization of the Accelerator project.

1.4 Project activities
General approach
Circular Productive Cities aims specifically to develop a business model for new compost-products and
new applications of compost products for soil improvement in agriculture, urban green spaces and
possibly dyke maintenance and management. Therefore, project activities started by compiling
information on existing and desired quality of compost based on urban VGF or Green waste. The quality
of compost fluctuates from a so-called A-quality (good) to C-quality (sufficient, but with specific flaws).
The Pathfinder project Circular Production Cities (Wageningen Research & Wageningen University, 2018)
concluded that it is necessary to include all organic waste qualities in the business model. Therefore,
both the use of C-quality compost for new urban applications in urban green spaces and dykes as the use
of A- and B-quality compost for new soil improvement products, especially in arable farming and
horticulture, will be included in the work plan.
The activities that were implemented comprised of three work packages:
1.
2.
3.

Overview, assessment and selection of compost products and applications
Developing a business model
Preparation of follow-up activities

The report follows the logic of the three work packages, as a chapter will be devoted to each of them.
Moreover, the activities of the project will be described below, following the three work packages.

Work package 1: Overview, assessment and selection
In Work Package 1 an overview has been produced of current and new compost products and uses on
the basis of vegetables, garden and fruit (VGF) waste and the qualitative and quantitative requirements
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set by (potential) users (the demand) or regulation (including product certification requirements).
Moreover, it was assessed what promising potential routes (e.g. products and applications) are for the
upgrading of the circular productive cities proposition and what the implications are for the business
modelling and follow-up activities. This overview was prepared with a desk study (activities 1 – 4 below);
results were discussed in a workshop with project partners and stakeholders (activity 5 below). The
following activities have been undertaken:
1.

The preconditions (demands) were determined concerning the quality of the products in relation
to the various applications of compost by establishing an overview about the requirements in
current quality labels for compost (e.g. RHP, Keurcompost) and legal frameworks regulating the
application of compost in agriculture and other in land uses.

2.

Secondly, it was determined to what level the current products meet these preconditions. For
this objective we assessed the quantity of various qualities of compost currently prepared (A, B
and C, RHP) and made an overview on what organic waste from cities is processed and what
compost products are made from them. We did not only did this for VGF-compost, but also for
green waste compost. Based on information from compost producers and the national
government (Rijkswaterstaat) we provided an overview about the different compost producers in
the Netherlands (including Orgaworld), what their source materials are and what certificates
they hold. We also made an overview on the various compost methods they used and to what
types of customers they sell their products and under which prices. Lastly, we assessed what the
evidence behind the impact claims of the composting industry is.

3.

Thirdly, the customer segment and type of products that best satisfy the requirements set by
customers and by regulators were identified and selected. Firstly, an overview was constructed
per sector (arable farming, horticulture, dairy, etc.), what is used at present (in tons of
compost). This information was derived from the transport information on compost from
individual farmers (provided to us by the Netherlands Enterprise Agency). This was done both
for the Netherlands as a whole and for the province of Flevoland. Lastly, an assessment of
strengths and weaknesses of the compost market (both in costs and in revenues) was done.
Firstly, we looked at the actual use of the total allowed application for N and P for animal
manure, because this determines whether compost can also be used as replacement for animal
manure. This included more qualitative assessments, e.g. the influence of a possible increased
restriction in the use of peat in the EU. In the analyses, products were incorporated that are not
based on compost, but where compost could be used as a replacement for the current
substances, notably peat.

4.

Information derived from part 1 to 3 were used to identify the resources are needed to upgrade
the circular productive system by developing compost products and to take them to the market.
These resources were derived from quality requirements, the level of certainty about quality and
impact of compost products and the SWOT-analysis for the assessment of the market potential.

5.

In a workshop, the above-described analyses (1-4) were discussed and elaborated in a joint
analysis. Not only the findings of the researchers of Wageningen Research were discussed, but
the partners Orgaworld and the municipality of Almere also presented their knowledge on
compost products and uses and on waste collection and processing. Three experts (one farmer
innovation facilitator and two scientists; all in close contact with farmers) responded on the
findings. All participating persons were contacted and asked to prepare slides and/or key
messages. In addition, it was communicated what the purpose and objectives of the workshop
were. This discussion was a validation step and a mean to select the issues for further
elaboration. After this it was discussed, what the key challenges and potentials are and what
should be selected for elaboration in a business model in work package 2. In essence, this was
the specification of the proposition of circular productive cities. The participants in the workshops
included a.o. a resources manager of the Municipality of Almere, a professor of applied soil
sciences, a marketing and sales expert of Orgapower (the sales office of Orgaworld), and the
manager of farmer innovation groups in Flevoland of the Skylark Foundation. The results of the
workshop were reported and shared with the participants.
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This work package provided the foundation to make a selection of compost products and applications for
the business modelling (WP 2).
Work package 1 is reported on in chapter 1. The work has been implemented by
1. Paul Römkens (lead),
2. René Rietra,
3. Jaap van Os,
4. Marjoleine Hanegraaf (Wageningen Plant Research)

Work package 2: Developing a business model
Work package 2 was concerned with specifying the selected elements of the value proposition circular
productive cities, notably on compost products and use. This work package entailed the drafting and
validation of the business model in terms of a business model canvas: value proposition, client group and
client relationship, sales channels, revenues, resources needed, collaborations (partners), core activities
and cost structure. Work package 1 provided the information with which a first business model canvas
could be drafted. As stated this was not so much about a product innovation, although different products
and applications are described, but about upgrading the system. Next to the workshop several
consultations (8) were conducted with key stakeholders with insight knowledge (e.g. the director of the
BVOR association (Dutch Association of Bio waste Processors - part of the European Composting network
-, the innovation officer of a leading compost producer in the Netherlands, a green composting firm, a
green engineering firm, a water board, the province of Flevoland, and the municipality of Lelystad). In
the second workshop, this draft business model was discussed and points for adjustment were derived
from it. For this workshop, multiple consulted stakeholders were invited. All participants received
information on the set up and objectives of the workshop. During this validation and expansion, process
of the business model further targeted desk research and by sharing information by the three project
partners (partly based on student research) took place.
Work package 1 is reported on in chapter 3. Alwin Gerritsen had the lead and did most of the work.
Contributions were provided by Paul Römkens, René Rietra and Marcel Pleijte.

Work package 3: Preparation of follow-up activities
In the last work shop activities for follow-up and key issues to be overcome were discussed. This
included potential partners and the type of follow-up activities (notably showcases and pilots, or living
labs). The follow up was also discussed in many of the stakeholder consultations. These issues and
necessary steps have been described in an agenda for follow-up activities (as reported in chapter 4 of
this report). Statements of support by stakeholders and potential customers have been sought to ensure
the follow-up takes place. A meeting with the project consortium and individual contacts took place to
discuss next steps.
Work package 3 is reported on in chapter 4 that was written by Alwin Gerritsen.
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2 Overview and assessment

Paul Römkens, René Rietra, Jaap van Os & Marjoleine Hanegraaf

2.1 Introduction
The use of compost in agriculture in Dutch agriculture has been stable since 1995 as reflected by the
total N and P supply via VGF compost. The supply of VGF compost increased from virtually from 0 in
1990 to 2 kilo ton N and 0.4 kilo ton P in 1995 after which it has been stable between 2000 and 2018 at
approximately 3.8 kilo ton (N) and 0.9 kilo ton for P in 2014 (CBS, Statline).Rather than being used as a
source for nutrients, compost has an added value in that it contains high amounts of organic matter.
Results from long-term experimental studies confirm the beneficial impact of compost on soil quality
(ILVO, 2014), even though results are not always consistent and differences between land use and soil
type influence the changes reported in soil. Nevertheless, compost is considered a valuable source of
both nutrients and organic matter and is generally considered to be of value in view of sustainable use of
soils. Clearly, the quality of compost is an issue since it is well known that compost also contains
potentially harmful substances including heavy metals like cadmium and lead as well as physical
impurities such as (micro) plastics, glass fragments and stones. This calls for a balanced assessment of
the benefit of compost in agriculture.
This chapter aims to provide an overview of current production and consumption rates of compost in the
Netherlands as well as to provide information on how the quality of compost is regulated in terms of
chemical composition and labelling. The reason for further stimulating the use of organic fertilisers and
soil improvers in Dutch agriculture is twofold and related to both the desire to make better use of
existing resources (nutrients and organic matter) in view of the circular economy and, secondly, to the
desire to maintain or even increase (e.g. as discussed in the "4 per 1000" Initiative.
https://www.4p1000.org/) the soil carbon stock. The latter aspect is related to both the beneficial effects
of organic carbon in soils and the potential impact of carbon storage in soil on the carbon balance
between atmosphere and soil.
To stimulate the use of recycled organic materials by farmers and possibly other sectors various aspects
related to the use of compost need attention, including but not limited to: 1) the benefits of soil carbon
for the soil functioning as such and preferably on crop yield, 2) quality issues or concerns that need to be
solved such that farmers can expect that the compost used by them will not affect crop quality (or
animal health) in any way (or the selling thereof).
It is this aspect, quality of compost, which, in combination with economic aspects (compost is relatively
costly compared to other types or organic fertiliser like manure) that makes that there is a need to reevaluate the potential of compost use by farmers. In this context, it is noteworthy to mention the
somewhat exceptional condition of Dutch agriculture. Where organic fertilisers used in most countries
serve a purpose to both supply nutrients and organic matter, Dutch soils contain already high amounts of
phosphate or receive annual amounts of phosphate via manure that additional inputs of phosphate are
not needed. In addition, the use of compost often is economically not very rewarding since it has to
compete, pricewise, with far cheaper fertiliser notably animal manure. Both the limited allowed input of P
and the price of compost remain issues that need to be addressed to identify those farming systems
where compost application has the highest benefit. This relates to both soil quality issues and income for
the farmer. The generic assessment of benefits of increasing soil carbon is beyond the scope of this
project but this is extensively dealt with in other projects, ongoing or finalized.
This section will provide basic information on current production levels and main type of users of
compost. In addition we will provide an assessment of the current use of compost in the region
(Flevoland) and identify where, in which types of farming systems and on what soil type (if relevant) the
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additional use of compost can be expected to be both beneficial to the soil and crop production and
hence economically most profitable.
Here we first describe the current quality labelling and quality of compost itself (Chapter 2) followed by
the assessment of the actual use of compost in Dutch agriculture (Chapter 3). Chapter 4 contains an
assessment of future directions the use of compost in the Netherlands may take, in particular with regard
to the province of Flevoland. This is partly based on discussions from two workshops that were organised
as part of the project.

2.2 Current quality labels and legal frameworks for compost
2.2.1 Current quality labels for compost used in the Netherlands
Composts used in the Netherlands have to comply with EU and Dutch legislation (Uitvoeringsbesluit
Meststoffenwet, Table 2.1). The Dutch legislation sets limit values for compost: organic matter (> 10%
of dry weight), heavy metals and limit values of <0.5% for impurities and all biodegradable particles
should be smaller than 50 mm. If soil is used to prepare compost, then the soil should comply with clean
soil (background values) according to Soil Quality legislation. Composts exported to other EU member
states will have to comply with EU legislation that is in preparation (COM 2016). This will probably also
influences the qualification of composts used in the Netherlands. The EU has two additional regulations
that influence compost: rules for organic agriculture (EU 2008), and rules for ecological friendly products
(Ecolabel)(EU 2007). Today no companies in the Netherlands use or have applied for an Ecolabel
compost (SMK 2018). In the organic agriculture, green compost is qualified as an “A”-fertiliser and
vegetable, fruit or garden waste (VGF) compost as a “B”-fertiliser. The use of an “A-compost” is
preferred while a “B” fertiliser is permitted to a certain extend (SKAL 2018). If a VGF compost has
relatively low amounts of heavy metals it can comply with the rules for an “A-compost” (see annex I of
Commission Regulation (EC) No. 889/2008)(the Dutch organisation SKAL uses the EU legislation).
Table 2.1: Overview of limits for compost in Dutch law according to UBM
Quality Criteria

Level

Organic matter

>10% dm

Impurities

<0.5% dm

Biodegradable particles > 50 mm

0% dm

As

15 mg kg-1 dm

Cd

1.0 mg kg-1 dm

Cr

50 mg kg-1 dm

Cu

90 mg kg-1 dm

Hg

0.3 mg kg-1 dm

Ni

20 mg kg-1 dm

Pb

100 mg kg-1 dm

Zn

290 mg kg-1 dm

Keurcompost (class A, B, or C) is a certification system agreed upon between composting companies
within BVOR, and arable farmers organised within Akkerbouwoverleg Certificeringoverleg
(ACO)(Keurcompost 2018). Please note that the A, B and C classification in Keurcompost has no relation
with the “A” or “B” fertiliser in organic agriculture, as mentioned above Table 1. In addition to the Dutch
law, Keurcompost has additional limit values and many technical certification requirements (Table 2).
Class A compost has less than 0.05% impurities, less than 1% stone, less than 0.05% of glass of the
size 2-20 mm and no glass of the size class >20 mm. The limit values for class B are twice as high: 0.1
% impurities, 2% stone, and less than 0.1% glass of the size 2-20 mm. Class C has more impurities
(<0.2%), and glass (<0.2% of 2-20 mm)(Keurcompost 2018).
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Table 2.2: Overview of differences between limits for Keurcompost certificate

Other impurities>
2mm
Stone
Glass 2-20 mm

Class A
≤0.05%

Class B
≤0.10%

Class C
≤0.20%

≤1%
≤0.05%

≤2.00%
≤0.10%

≤2.00%
≤0.20%

In addition, various certificates are used within arable farming:

Voedselveiligheid certificaat aardappelen verwerkende industrie (VVA),

Voedsel- en voederveiligheidscertificaat akkerbouw (VVak), and

Voedsel- en voederveiligheid industriegroenten(BO 2018)
These certificates regulate the application of specific types of compost. Arable farmers using “VVAK” can
only use class A and B compost. This is relevant for all farmers that grow potato, cereals, sugar beet,
seeds, legumes and open ground vegetables. Farmers that grow crops for animal feed have to comply
with the worldwide standard of GMP+, which has no specific limits for manure or compost. Dairy
companies can also have relevant limits: since 2015 Friesland Campina (FrieslandCampina 2015) and
DOC-Kaas do not permit compost to be used by dairy farmers in the stable and cubicles, due to negative
effects on the shelf-life of milk.
Compost is used glasshouses as well but it is not known if specific quality standards are used. The report
on the Green Deal (BVOR 2014) states that currently there is no specific certification for compost used in
glass houses other than Keurcompost or RHP. For organic farming, the certification of “organic” applies
to the farm and not to the compost actually used. The composts used at organic farms have to comply to
the European legislation (EU 2008) but the compost itself is not certified separately.

50%
45%
40%
35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

60%

share in production (%)

share in production (%)

There are a number of certified composts in the Netherlands. 61% of the compost is certified as
Keurcompost, 5% as RHP-compost, 23% as other product from BVOR members, and 11% other products
from non-BVOR members (BVOR 2018). Approximately all VGF compost is sold using Keurcompost
certification while only a small amount of green compost is sold using Keurcompost certification. The
amount of compost within the different classes of Keurcompost has shifted strongly in the last years: the
amount of class C has almost decreased strongly (Figure 2.1) and is reduced to less than 8% of the total
production for VGF compost and less than 1% for Green Waste Compost.

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

A-VGF

B-VGF

Quality VGF compost
2015

2017

C-VGF

A-groen

B-groen

C-groen

Quality Green Waste Compost
2015

2017

Figure 2.1: Shift in compost quality produced between 2015 and 2017 for VGF (left) and green waste
compost (right)
RHP compost is used for composts sold as potting soil, for example for consumers, or for horticulture.
RHP has more strict limits for compost, especially for the salt content (ECN 2018; RHP 2018). RAG
compost is also a RHP certificate for compost used in tree planting holes (RHP 2016). Besides
Keurcompost, specific users ask for compost within certain norms: such as NOC-NSF norm for compost
used for sportsgrounds.
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Table 2.3: Overview of parameters and limit values (based on dry weight, except when mentioned
differently). Some parameters have no limited value but have to be reported (BVOR 2014).
parameter
Keurcompost-standard
1 common requirements
-Hygiene
-Registration of type of use
n.a.
n.a.
Incontentenence material/diapers: <0%
>0% in VGF compost class C
2 sources materials
-Green waste
-VGF waste and similar industrial wastes
n.a.
3 hygienisation
-3 days > 55 °C (only for VGF)
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
4 germination test
n.a.
5

6

7

8

RHP-compost “consumer”
-Hygiene
-Registration of type of use for each batch
-Maximum dosage of use
-Prevention of mixing of materials
<0%

-Green waste
-VGF waste
-Processing agents
-7 days <60 °C+ 7 days > 55 °C or
3 days <65 °C+ 7 days > 55 °C
Degree of hygienisation 90%
Process scheme including volume, depth,
frequence of turning over material,
temperature
Mo mixing during ripening

No effect on germination after 10%
blending
potting soils analyses after 10% blending, limit values (umol L-1)
n.a.
EC 80-140
NH4+NO4< 270
Ca< 360
Mg< 70
NO3< 230
SO4<340
P<190
K<2400
Na< 460
Cl < 790
Fe<6660
Zn <1900
Cu<1900
Mn<80
B<2000
Ds, N and P: report*
report*
K2O, MgO, S, EC, pH (KCl): report
pH: report
lime and Mn active
CaCO3: report
CaCO3 <3%
Mn-active <500 mg/kg
heavy metals (mg kg-1 ds)
Cr<50 *
Cr<50 *
Ni<20 *
Ni<20 *
Cu<90 *
Cu<60
Zn<290 *
Zn<200
As<15 *
As<15 *
Cd<1
*
Cd<1
*
Hg<0.3 *
Hg<0.3 *
Pb <100 *
Pb <100 *
physical parameters
OS >10% *

OS>20%

Pollutants >2 mm: <0.05%

<0.1%
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Stones >5 mm: <1% class A
Stones >5 mm: <2% class B or C
Glass >2 mm:<0.05% class A
Glass >2 mm:<0.1% class B
Glass >2 mm:<0.2% class C
Glass > 16 mm: none

<2%

Stability (mmol O2 kg-1 OM h-1): report

Stability (mmol O2 kg-1 OM h-1) < 15

<0.1%

0%

9 phytosanitation limits
Weed test (number m-2): 0

0

Enterococcen or E.coli (kve g-1): <1000 for
VGF
Salmonella: 0 for VGF

0

Aaltjes, knolvoet: n.a.

0

Campylobacter, Enterobacteriaceae: n.a.

0

10 frequency of sampling
Ds, N and P: 1 per 2000 ton*

1 per 2000 ton*

Heavy metals: 1 per 4000 ton

1 per 3000 ton

OS: 1 per 5000 ton

1 per 3000 ton

Stability: 1 per 4000 ton

1 per 3000 ton

Pollution: 1 per 5000 ton

1 per 3000 ton

Weed test: 1 per 2000 ton

1 per 3000 ton

Humane pathogens: 2 times per year
4 times per year for VGF
11 contra sample
n.a

4 times per year

1 per 1000 m3

12 controle visit
one every year

one every year+ product controls

*limit value in legislation.

2.2.2 Relation between source material and processing on the quality of compost
The quality of compost basically differs due to the type of source materials used: VGF compost is made
from fruit, vegetable and garden waste collected by councils; green compost from grass clippings from
road verge and ditches, and biomass collected from public green areas. From the average composition of
certified Keurcompost, it can be seen that, on average, green composts contains slightly lower amounts
of nutrients, heavy metals and glass compared to VGF composts (Table 2.4). Specific selections from the
green waste offers different types of green compost: compost from tree leaves (“bladcompost”), from
woody biomass (“houtcompost”), or extra clean green compost by excluding grass clippings from road
verges and ditches (green compost from Groenrecycling Rouveen). Specific selection from VGF waste is
rare but possible: some councils allow people to add cat and dog litter, or diapers to be added to the VGF
waste.
Table 2.4: Average composition of green compost and VGF compost which are certified Keurcompost
(BVOR 2016). (Based on dry weight, except when mentioned differently).
VGF
compost

Green
compost

661
328
11.5
6.4
10.2
5.5
2.2

594
312
8.9
5.8
11.6
4.7
2.4

UBM
DM (g kg-1 fw)
OS (g kg-1)
N (g kg-1)
P2O5 (g kg-1)
K2O (g kg-1)
MgO (g kg-1)
S (g kg-1)

Limit values
Additional limits Keurcompost
A
B
C

>100
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Cl (g kg-1)
EC (mS cm-1)
CaCO3 (%)
Cd (mg kg-1)
Cr (mg kg-1)
Cu (mg kg-1)
Hg (mg kg-1)
Ni (mg kg-1)
Pb (mg kg-1)
Zn (mg kg-1)
As (mg kg-1)
pH
Oxitop (mmol O2 kg OS-1 hour-1
Contaminants > 2mm (%)
Stones > 5mm (%)
Glass 2-20 mm (%)

2.8
3.5
1.9
0.39
23
40
0.09
11
53
179
4.5
7.2
16
0.04
0.51
0.06

3.0
3.1
2.0
0.42
20
25
0.09
10.8
31
134
5.2
7.6
13.2
0.05
0.73
0.03

<1
<50
<90
<0.3
<20
<100
<290
<15

<0.5

0.05
1
0.05

0.10
2
0.10

0.20
2
0.20

Composts can also differ due to the processing. Most VGF producers have different names for their
composting processes and resulting products (see Chapter 3). Clearly all processes should result in a low
level of pathogens and weed seeds, and should result in a stable material with respect to N and oxygen
demand of microorganisms in order to meet the minimum quality criteria as described by law.
On the other hand, processing is used to deliberately change the properties of compost so that the
products obtained can be sold for specific purposes or with a perceived enhanced impact. This includes
composts produced to suppress soil-borne diseases, whereas others are typically produced with a
targeted use like an alternative for peat in potting soils. Also additionally, by using an anaerobic
digesting process biogas can be produced for reusable energy.
Recently the number of compost types with a specific function is increasing by adding different kinds of
additives during or after the composting process. Compost using additions, such as gypsum (“calcium
compost” from Attero), can have extra additional value for clay soils. Compost using additional biota,
such as fungi (“protozoa”, or “schimmeldominante” compost, Van Iersel), or very specific fungi
(“trichoderma compost” from Orgaworld) can have positive effects on plants due to its effects on plantdiseases.
Sieving compost into different compost particle size classes is a simple manner in which different
products with different plant disease suppression seems to be possible (Lozano et al. 2009): the large
particle fractions with a higher oxygen uptake rate had a higher disease suppression. As the pH of
compost is often relatively high for potting soils (BVOR 2014) some acid materials might be added (Raviv
2013). The most relevant process probably is wet-sieving (Raviv 2013). Wet-sieving can results in
compost with a lower salinity which can be used at relatively high rates (up to 50 or 60%) without
phytotoxic effects making it suitable as an alternative for peat in potting soil (Veeken et al. 2005).
For example, Attero recently started washing part of the VGF compost to obtain a higher quality compost
which can be sold as VGF compost with RHP-certification for the potting sector (RVO 2018). The leachate
is digested in a separate installation. Orgaworld uses a plant that includes digestion for VGF compost. In
this manner, more types of organic waste can be processed. Difference between plants that process
green waste are the size of the plants and having all the waste below (for example: Groencompostering
Almkerk) or without a roof. VGF compost can have be coarse or fine, of can be sieved into different
fractions. Coarse VGF compost (12-15 mm) is used for arable land (often called laco-compost) to
improve the structure, intermediate coarse compost are used generally as soil improver (often called
recro-compost), while fine compost (0- 8 mm) can be used on sporting grounds, nurseries, horticulture
(often called “edelcompost”). Greencomposts can be sieved to coarse (10-20 mm). Greencomposts are
used in greenhouses after steaming of the soil to improve soil life. In this case, the quality of the
compost is judged upon the hygiene.

2.2.3 Relation between the quality and current use of compost: potting soils
Currently a relative important fraction of both VGF and green compost is used for potting soils (15 –
20%) (see also Chapter 3, Table 2.9). The use of compost in potting soils is very important as it results
in a product with a higher value and a lower import of peat and therefore less CO2 emission. With this
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intention, a Green Deal was made between government and composting companies to improve compost,
and to increase its use in potting soils as an alternative to peat. A large number of potentially positive
and negative aspects have been reported (BVOR 2014). The quality of potting soils for professional
(RHP-horticulture certificate) is possible for composts but necessitates large investments due to the
certification and the control on inputs. Compost can be used in potting soils used by consumers, in
glasshouses (except for seedlings), tree nurseries and sporting grounds. As there is no certification
scheme for compost used in those potting soils, a certification scheme for substrate compost has been
proposed called “Keurcompost Substraatcompost”(BVOR 2014) but is not being applied currently.
The total amount of imported peat materials for potting soils in the Netherlands was estimated as
4,233,000 m3 per year which sell for 20 to 50 euro per m3 (Verhagen et al. 2009). The total amount of
green compost and VGF compost is approximately 2 000 000 ton. This shows that if technically feasible
all compost might be used as alternative for peat in potting soils.

2.2.4 Relation between the quality and current use of compost: Keurcompost C
The overview in table shows that sales to agriculture (arable farming) are the most important route for
both types of compost (74% of VGF and 51% of green compost). A large part of compost for arable
farming can only be Keurcompost A or B and not C due to the VVak (Voedsel- en
voederveiligheidscertificaat akkerbouw (VVak)). The other major sales route for the best quality compost
is potting soil products. This means that composts from both VGF and green waste can be sold as long as
they are Keurcompost A or B. Green waste compost without keurcompost certificate can also be used if
analysis shows that the material complies with the limit values for Keurcompost. Compost is not sold to
animal husbandry anymore due to the decision of FrieslandCampina and other dairy companies that
compost cannot be used in cubicles anymore.
A niche marked for VGF composts Keurcompost C in which one of the raw materials is absorbent material
for incontinency purposes, or diapers, is landscaping and roadworks (2% of VGF composts), and the use
of composts by municipalities (1% of VGF composts). In addition, Keurcompost C quality compost can be
used in agriculture that does not have to comply with VVAk certificate, such as ornamental flowers,
grassland renewal, and maize. The use of compost in these specific types of agriculture is unknown
(were no VVak certificate is necessary). The VGF compost of Orgaworld (Table 4) is currently also sold to
the arable farming sector.

2.3 Compost Production and Use in the Netherlands
2.3.1 Production of compost
In the Netherlands the majority of compost produced is either from vegetable, fruit or garden waste
(VGF) or green waste compost largely produced from green waste from municipalities (cuttings, clippings
etc.). Other types of compost like sludge compost are not (anymore) produced or only in minute
quantities. In Table 2.5 an overview is shown of the amount or source materials and products made from
this are summarized as well as an overview of the main use of VGF and Green waste compost.
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Figure 2.2: Total tonnage of material processed by composting industries (sources: Veeken, 2016 and
BVOR, 2018)
Data in Figure 2 reveal that about equal amounts of VGF are collected separately (1338 kilo ton year-1)
versus VGF present in non-separated waste (1312 kilo tons year-1) that is not included in the production
of VGF compost (in total approx. 1800 kilo tons VGF are being used for the production of VGF compost).
The total amount of green waste is approximately 2900 kilo ton year-1 largely consisting of collected
green waste (clippings, cuttings, leaves) from municipalities (2400 kilo ton). For comparison, in Flanders
approx. 830 kilo tons of organic material has been used for compost production. From this, the majority
(approx. 600 kilo ton) was green waste (VLACO, 2018).
Table 2.5: Overview of total amount of source materials used and compost produced from VGF and
Green waste (all units in mega ton product per year)
Production 2017
Source Material Used
VGF
1.68**

Green waste
2.9*

Use 2017

Compost produced
VGF
0.727**

Green waste
1.3***

Sector

VGF
compost
0.547
0.106
0.016

Green
compost****
0.649
0.255
0.025

Agriculture
Potting soils
Glass
horticulture
Gardeners
0.020
0.115
Civil engineering
0.014
0.038
Composite soils
0
0.115
Other
0.004
0.043
*BVOR, 2017. 1.43 mln ton VGF waste + 0.25 mln ton other organic waste used in the VGF installations (not
from households) **RWS, 2017 ***2 mln ton compost is produced (BVOR, 2017) of which 0, 7 mln ton is VGF
compost (RWS, 2017). ****calculated using percentages for certified green compost from BVOR (2018) for
2017

There are, in total, 89 locations in the Netherlands were compost is produced. A map is given on the
website of BVOR including the types of waste, certification, capacity (ton per year), and the products
(BVOR 2018b). At 21 locations Vegetable, Green waste and Fruit (VGF), in Dutch “VGF afval” is
processed (Rijkswaterstaat 2017), and at approximately 80 locations green waste (groenafval) is used.
At some locations, both types of waste are collected. Compost derived from sewage sludge is not part of
this overview; in general, the production of sludge compost in the Netherlands is not common since the
agronomic use of sludge-based products in the Netherlands is very low to zero in most cropping systems.
The total number of companies that take part in the “Keurcompost” certification is 28. Some companies
have several production locations. The number of companies in VGF compost is 9, and the number in
green compost is 21 (Keurcompost 2017). There are a number of companies who produce green
compost that are not part of “Keurcompost” certification. All producers of VGF compost take part in
“Keurcompost”. Only seven compost producers have certification according to RHP (all green composts).
According to Rijkswaterstaat, there were 21 installations for organic VGF composting in the Netherlands
in 2016 (Rijkswaterstaat 2017). The type of installation and the type and amount of waste is reported
yearly. All installations process fruit, vegetable and garden waste from councils (Euralcode 200108) and
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most installations also process garden and green waste (Euralcode 200201) and other organic waste
from companies (Euralcode 200108).
Table 2.6: Product name of some compost products as given on websites of producers1.
company

ARN
Attero

Indaver
Orgaworld

Den Ouden

Wagro bv
Heicom

Bruins&Kwast
Van Iersel

Name of product

Source
material

Main
application

VGF
Veencompost
Rhp-compost
Rag-compost
Recro-compost
Natuurcompost
Agrotopcompost
Laco-compost
superveencompost
Humuskal (lime)
Calciumcompost
(gypsum)
substraatcompost
VGF compost
groencompost
Groencompost
houtcompost
Blad mulchcompost
Trichoderma
Trichoderma+kernmix
Laco/recro/edel
Natuurcompost
Humuscompost
Landbouwcompost
RHP compost
Schimmelrijke c.
Groencompost
Groencompost
Groencompost
houtcompost
edelcompost
Recro-compost
bladcompost
groencompost
Groencompost
RHP compost
Protozoa compost
Schimmeldominante c
Compostaarde
taxuskevercompost
groencompost

VGF, green

Nurseries5

VGF
Green waste
VGF
VGF

Arable land
Arable land
Arable land

KeurCompost
certificate
Yes

A
A/B
A
B

green waste

VGF
VGF
Green waste
Green
Green
green
green
Green
VGF
green
green
Green
Green
Green
Green
green
Green
Green
VGF
VGF
Green
green
green
green
green
green
green
green
Green3

Other norm
/certificate2

RHP
RAG
NOC*NSF
A-meststof

4

A-meststof

Nurseries5

RHP

A-meststof

Arable land

nurseries5
nurseries5
nurseries5

A/B/C

RHP
RHP
RHP
RHP
RHP

RHP
RHP

Groenrecycling
Rouveen
1.
attero nl, orgaworld nl, orgapower nl, indaver nl, van-iersel eu, bruinsenkwast nl, denoudengroep nl, heicom
nl, wagro nl
2
https://www.rhp.nl/nl/product/compost. Klassman (Germany), Greenyard (Belgium).
3
no grass from roadverges, or ditches
4
www.skal.nl.
5
tree nurseries and potting soils
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Table 2.7: Overview of VGF compost producers (Rijkswaterstaat, 2017), method of composting and distribution of sources of organic waste (euralcode). Numbers
refer to the amount (ton/year) of compost produced and origin of the source material
province

installation

Method of composting

Groningen
Friesland

Oost-Groninger Afval Recycling
(OGAR)
Orgaworld compostering Drachten

Gesloten, tunnelsysteem,
GICOM
Gesloten, op hopen, PACOM

Drenthe

Attero Noord

Overijssel

Twence
Natuurgas Overijssel BV

Gelderland

Attero locatie Wilp
ARN B.V.
Orgaworld vergisting
Orgaworld Compostering Lelystad
B.V
HVC Compostering locatie
Middenmeer
De Meerlanden compostering B.V.
HVC Compostering locatie
Purmerend
Indaver Compost Europoort
Indaver Compost Alphen aan den
Rijn
Indaver Compost Vlissingen-Oost
Attero Zuid, locatie Moerdijk
Valor Compostering B.V.

Flevoland

Noord-Holland

Zuid-Holland

Zeeland
Noord-Brabant

Attero Zuid, locatie Deurne
Attero Zuid, locatie Tilburg
Limburg
1

Attero Zuid, locatie Maastricht
Attero Zuid, locatie Venlo

VGF

Garden and
public park
waste

Other

29042

-

36

77789

-

1655

GECO

104670

8715

8903

Compostering Tunnel
Gesloten, tunnelsysteem,
GICOM
VAR systeem
Tunnel
Biocel Tunnel
GICOM, PACOM

122434
53665

8465
443

12664
215

207612
41844
380141
32830

6808
6471
2385

8671
5797
6757
36906

Bühler

114233

1478

2786

Tunnel
GECO

51235
43075

5374
13171

4294
-

GICOM
PACOM gesloten

63005
76080

15046
1043

-

Buhler
Gesloten, GECO/ VAM systeem
Gesloten, tunnelsysteem,
GICOM
Gesloten, tunnelsysteem,
GICOM
Gesloten, tunnelsysteem
(geforceerde beluchting)
Tunnel
Tunnel

48875
64642
23303

17636
1197
11810

349
4861

34145

-

5802

54754

3938

28101

75349
78542

-

4332
14952

including 4444 tons from organic fraction of household waste from Almere
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Table 2.8: Overview of VGF compost producers (Rijkswaterstaat, 2017) and distribution to sectors (ton/jaar) in 2016
Province

Installation

Groningen

Oost-Groninger Afval Recycling
(OGAR)
Orgaworld compostering Drachten

Friesland
Drenthe
Overijssel
Gelderland
Flevoland
NoordHolland
ZuidHolland
Zeeland
NoordBrabant

Limburg

Arable
farms

Potting
soil

Private

Horticulture

Landscaping
firms

Glasshouse
horticulture

Civil
engineering

Other

14044

-

-

-

186

-

-

-

27623

10007

100

100

100

-

293

200

Attero Noord
Twence
Natuurgas Overijssel BV
Attero locatie Wilp
ARN BV
Orgaworld vergisting
Orgaworld Compostering Lelystad BV
HVC Compostering,Middenmeer
De Meerlanden compostering BV
HVC Compostering, Purmerend
Indaver Compost Europoort

27475
32804
8146
33707
19437
4482
50824
38676
16
39190

18683
760
57535
-

4706
110
1347
50
500
1289
1
1306

1140
2794
11271
576
50
100
1
-

1507
94
792
50
100
1289
1
-

27
11288
52
-

71
1183
1998
50
100
1719
500
1742

–
460
100
–
–
887
1306

40885

-

-

897

675

-

-

-

Indaver Compost Alphen aan den Rijn
Indaver Compost Bergschenhoek
Indaver Compost Vlissingen-Oost

28358
4800

6134
23

-

510

70

-

-

-

26136

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Attero Zuid,Moerdijk
Valor Compostering BV
Attero Zuid, Deurne
Attero Zuid, Tilburg
Attero Zuid, Maastricht
Attero Zuid, Venlo

29744
16934
16724
14705
27692
28770

4668
1772

117
35
349
907
822
1879

208
263
35
520
68

452
100
5
682

1035
1378
3557

6203
-

529
–
-
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2.3.2 Consumption of compost by market
Companies that produce compost sell the compost to various types of users (Table 2.9) but, in the
Netherlands agriculture is by far (>70%) the largest sector using compost (Figure 2.3). This is
substantially more than for examples in Flanders were less than 30% of all compost produced is used in
agriculture (VLACO, 2018) but is used in the greening industry by municipalities. Most companies also
sell to private persons, gardeners, horticultural companies and civil engineering companies, but these
sales are relatively low. Only a few sell VGF compost to compost to potting soil companies or glasshouse
horticulture, and if they do, the sales are in an important sales route for this installations.
Table 2.9: Overview of sales per sector (BVOR 2018a)
Source of waste

VGF*

Green waste

Sector of use

% of production

% of production

a. Agriculture

74

51

b. Glass horticulture

2

2

c. Gardeners and garden centres

5

9

d. Municipalities

1

5

e. Substrates for potting soils and ‘aanvulgrond’

15

20

f. Composite soil products **

0

9

g. Civil engineering (‘Grond- weg- waterbouw’)

2

3

h. Animal husbandry (‘stalcompost’)

0

0

i. Export

0

0

j. Other

1

2

*data for each installation (Rijkswaterstaat 2017) **more than 80% soil

Figure 2.3: Compost use by different sectors based on tonnage supplied by compost producing
companies
Greencomposts and VGF composts are sold using various names, depending on the company, process,
specific selections in waste material used, and certification. It shows that the products are often made for
very specific users. Compost using the RHP certification is specific for potting soils for consumers and
horticulture. Sometimes names are not clear: Den Ouden uses the name landbouwcompost for a green
compost (5.0-7.5 kg N/ton ds) while others (Orgapower, Attero) use this name only for VGF compost
with relative high N-content.
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2.3.2 Inventory of Compost use in the Netherlands and Flevoland
To quantify which agricultural sectors use compost and whether the use of compost differs in Flevoland
compared to the average use in the Netherlands, all compost transport forms were obtained from RVO.
This provides a national and regional (Flevoland) of the total surface are covered by different cropping
systems and animal husbandry as well as the total consumption of compost by a specific sector. In Table
2.10 a summary is given of the main forms of agricultural production systems in the Netherlands and
Flevoland, with a total surface are coverage and average compost use in ton ha-1 yr-1.
Table 2.10: Use of compost in the Netherlands and Flevoland (2015-2017)
The Netherlands
Surface
area

Compost
application

Share
compost

Surface
area

%

23%

Ton ha-1
yr-1
1.0

49%

1000
ha
39

137

7%

1.8

28%

38

2%

0.5

2%

4 Grazing animals

1,070

58%

0.1

5 Animals in pen’s

64

3%

6 Combined crops

45

2%

7 Combined cattle
breeding
8 Combination of
crops and cattle
breeding

21

Farming Type
1 Arable farming
2 Horticulture
3 Continuous crops

9 Non-classified
firms
Total including
grassland
Total excluding
grassland

Compost
application

Share
compost
%

50%

Ton ha-1
yr-1
2.5

75%

7

9%

1.6

9%

2

3%

0.7

1%

8%

15

19%

0.1

1%

0.2

2%

1

1%

0.5

0%

1.3

7%

8

10%

1.3

8%

1%

0.1

0%

0

0%

0.0

0%

60

3%

0.4

3%

5

7%

1.3

5%

0

0%

0.0

0%

0

0%

0.0

0%

1,859

100

0.5

100

79

100

1.7

100

1000
ha
424

789

Share
of
surface
%

Flevoland

1.0

64

Share
of
surface
%

2.0

Data in Table 2.10 reveal that, on average approx. 0.5 ton ha-1 yr-1 are applied by farmers in the
Netherlands but almost 1.7 ton ha-1 yr-1 by farmers in Flevoland. Without considering grassland farming
systems that do not apply or only minor amounts of compost, the average gift increases to 1 ton ha-1 yr-1
(NL) and 2 ton ha-1 yr-1 (Flevoland).
Data in Table 2.10 also reveal that differences between farming systems is large with average application
rates increasing from 0.07 ton ha-1 yr-1 in grassland farms to, regionally 2.5 ton ha-1 yr-1 in arable
cropping farms (Flevoland). This difference increases even further when considering farming systems at
a more detailed level as is shown in Figure 2.4 to Figure 2.7 below.
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Figure 2.4: Average compost application rate in the eight main agricultural sectors in the Netherlands
(blue) and Flevoland (Orange)

share in total surface coverage

80%
70%
60%
50%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

data The Netherlands

data Flevoland

Figure 2.5: Relative share of different farming systems comparing the Netherlands (blue) and Flevoland
(Orange)
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80%
share in cmpost use

70%
60%
50%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

data The Netherlands

data Flevoland

Figure 2.6: Total relative share of the amount of compost applied in the eight main agricultural farming
type in the Netherlands (blue) and Flevoland (Orange)

Average annual compost gift (ton yr -1 )

7.0
6.0
5.0
4.0

data The Netherlands
data Flevoland

3.0
2.0
1.0
0.0

Figure 2.7: Average use of compost in the top-10 farm type users in the Netherlands (in blue) and the
equivalent use of compost in Flevoland
Data in this figure reveal the major difference in application in flower farms in Flevoland who apply, on
average more than 6 ton ha-1 yr-1 compared to 2 ton ha-1 yr-1 for comparable farms in the Netherlands
(Figure 2.7). In general Flevoland is characterised by a larger percentage of arable cropping farms
compared to the NL as a whole (Figure 2.5) but in these farms also the compost gift is substantially
larger to that in comparable farms in the NL as a whole (Figure 2.4). As a result, almost 75% of all
compost used is applied in arable cropping farms in Flevoland compared to 50% of the total consumption
in the NL as a whole (Figure 2.6)
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2.4 Outlook and Conclusions: issues of interest for business
modelling
Here we discuss a number of aspects that relate to the use of compost in view of future developments
including

The shift from application in bulk at low price to lower volumes at higher price (2.4.1)

Potential room for increased application within the current legal framework (2.4.2)

Potential application rates addressing other aspects related to compost (N-supply, water
infiltration and carbon build-up, 2.4.3)

Economic value of using compost (2.4.4)

2.4.1 Shift from bulk to specialty products?
Currently the main use of compost can be characterised as ‘large volume – low price’ trade, largely in
form of compost supplied to arable soils. About 10 to 20% is being used for substrate in potting soils, an
application with a far higher price tag. At present the majority of material used for potting soils is peat
excavated from –mostly- Eastern Europe at a price of 20 – 50 € m-3 (equivalent to 200-500 € ton-1
assuming a bulk density of 100 kg m-3). Material delivered to consumers also has a much higher price
which even can be as high as 125 € m-3 (based on a sale price in the store of approx. 5 € bag-1 of 25 to
40 litre).

Quality label

RHP Label

In development

Horticulture: replacement of peat
Peat: 20 - 50 € m-3 or 200 – 500 € ton-1

Consumer: potting soil
125 € m-3 (5 € per 40 L)

Keurcompost A/B

Agriculture: supply of C
1-5 € ton-1

Figure 2.8: Different price – quality dimensions for compost used
Aside from the products mentioned in Figure 2.8, other applications to be produced from organic waste
are currently under investigation. These include a.o. chemical and materials (building materials), food
and feed products, pharmaceuticals and fine chemicals next from other ‘bulk’ application including fuel
for power plants and transportation fuel. Pricewise, the use of compost to produce substrate or potting
soils for consumers is interesting but it requires rather expensive additional processing to meet the
demands for potting soil, notably related to salt levels, nutrient levels, stability of the product,
consistency of quality throughout the year, safety and low contaminant levels and bulk density (compost
has a substantially higher bulk density compared to peat).
In addition, the shift from using compost for the production of potting soils would possibly lead to
competition with the supply to farmers that use compost to maintain their soil carbon pool.
Factors that further influence possible future developments include:
1. Inequality of the legal status for compost versus other soil amendments currently not regulated
in nutrient legislation (e.g. grass cuttings);
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2.
3.

4.

The competition with manure with manure being shipped for free to the farmer (or he actually is
paid to use it) versus the costs related to using compost;
Competition with resources used for energy production. Some resources, notably woody material
that would be suitable to produce compost based potting soil now largely is used for energy
production (burning);
Technical adaptations and costs thereof in the composting procedures and after-processing
needed to prepare specific higher priced products. Especially for the production of substrates,
the standard technique of composting is not sufficient considering the quality demands required
for substrate (in terms of nutrient content, stability of product and low required physical
contaminations like glass).

2.4.2 Agricultural aspects for using compost in Flevoland
The use of compost in agriculture is restricted by the mineral regulations that are in force following the
Nitrates Directive. It can be assumed that estimates of current compost use are regulated by these
regulations. The currently for compost, relevant regulations (Zesde Actieprogramma) in this context
include:

Total limits to the amounts of N and P that may be used at farm level, and

A correction factor for the amount of N and P in compost thus applied, for N 10%
(“werkingscoefficient”) and for P 50% (“fosfaatvrije voet”) has to be taken into account,
respectively.
As farming is an economic activity, the use of compost is also restricted by the price and in this context,
it has to be noted that animal manure comes at a lower price.
The perspectives for an increased use of compost in agriculture in the province of Flevoland may be
assessed via two lines of thought:
1. Increase in the area in which compost is currently used and/or in application rates
2. Use of compost for other benefits than N- and P-source
Increase in area of agricultural sectors currently using compost as N and/or P source
In agriculture, prime reasons for farmers to use compost are twofold, i.e. deliverance of nutrients (N
and/or P) while at the same time applying organic matter. However, the use of compost does not fit in
every agricultural crop, for reasons of nitrogen cycling and timing of application. For instance, potato is a
very demanding crop in terms of nitrogen availability, whereas the use of compost may lead to
immobilisation of nitrogen. Consequently, compost additions will be done after the cultivation of potato
and not before. Following similar considerations, compost may be applied at specific moments within the
crop rotation, e.g. after the harvest of cereals, which is usually early in the autumn when the soil is dry.
Other crops in which compost is used are horticultural crops, fruit trees and bulbs/flowers, also to
prevent them from frost.
Table 2.11: Acreage per crop in the province of Flevoland (2014).
Cropping systems

Arable Crops

Acreage in Flevoland (ha)1

62.306



Potato

18.964



Grain crops

16.077



Sugar beet

9.439



Other

Maize
Grassland
Fallow

17.826
4.172
14.057
439

Vegetables (non-greenhouse)

1.411

Fruit

1.213

Greenhouse crops

159
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Horticulture

3.561

Total

88.355

Source: CBS Landbouwtelling 2014
It may be expected that the acreage of crops in Flevoland will not change much, and that arable farming
will become even more intensive than it is today (Vogelenzang et al., 2016), despite the need for more
sustainable soil management. As no details are available on current use of on the specific crops on which
compost is applied, we assume that the current use of compost in arable rotations mainly only concerns
application after the harvest of cereals. Compost may potentially also be used be used after maize, to
add N and P for next years’ growth as well as organic matter to restore the soil organic matter content.
Assuming a rate of application of 2 ton ha-1 yr-1, this would increase the demand for compost in
Flevoland with over 8 000 ton annually.
Possible drawback: The P in the compost has to be taken into account for 50% and may thus replace
50% of the P from manure. However, manure usage at arable farming systems is a matter of choice. In
addition, considering the low P-contents in the clay soils of Flevoland, as well as the underutilization of
allowable use of N and P in manure (Figure 2.9), no problems are to be expected.

Nitrogen

Phosphorus

Actual Use (% allowed)
≤ 60
61-80
81-100

101-120
≥ 120

Source: CBS

Figure 2.9: Actual use of total allowed application (plaatsingsruimte) for N and P from animal manure

2.4.3. Use of compost for other benefits: build-up of soil carbon
With the main benefit of compost as a direct source of N and/or P, all other benefits of compost may be
summarised by the effect on soil organic matter, both in content and/or in quality. The agricultural
benefits of compost of an increase in SOM are the build-up of the nutrient delivering capacity of the soil
and the build-up of soil organic matter (sec), which in turn has a positive impact on:

soil structure

workability

reducing ‘slemp’ (relevant only for clay and loess soils)

moisture holding capacity, and

soil health.
The major environmental benefit that may be associated with an increase in soil organic matter is carbon
sequestration, as an actual reduction of atmospheric carbon. This kind of reduction only takes place if the
increased SOM-content is maintained. Changes in land-use from permanent grassland to arable cropping,
and tillage, are agricultural practices that reduce SOM–contents. Therefore, the use of compost as means
of carbon sequestration would have to be accompanied by a restriction in such agricultural measures.
In the long-term field experiment ‘Manure as opportunity’ (Mest als Kans); at clay soil in Flevoland, a
comparison of composts with and without manure and mineral fertiliser is made. Results showed that
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highest increase in soil organic matter content was obtained with ‘nature compost’ (natuurcompost)
followed by farmyard manure (FYM) and ‘vegetable, fruit and garden compost’ (GFT-compost) in
combination with slurry (Koopmans, 2018). Highest potential mineralisation was achieved with FYM
followed by natuurcompost and the combination of GFT-compost + slurry. In all experimental plots, the
leaching of nitrate was below the limit of 50 mg per litre. This example shows that different composts
may have different benefits for soil quality and/or crop production.
For an estimations of the potential of using compost to improve these features, knowledge is needed
whether, at field level, the benefits of increased SOM are additive, or not. The scarce information
available on this subject indicates that effects are not a 100% additive, depend on crop and weather
conditions. In addition, for reasons of reliability, predictions such as these estimates often take into
account the various sources of error. An assessment was made of the potential use of compost by
making three estimations for separate benefits, and use the result as indicative for the potential range in
compost demand. The estimates were made with sustainability and adaptation to climate change in
mind, and concern (see Annex 1 and 2 for details):
a) an increase in nitrogen mineralisation in arable soils in 12 years’ time by c. 60 kg.ha-1.yr-1
b) an increase in water infiltration in arable soils of c. 350 mm.hr-1
c) carbon sequestration in all agricultural soils of 2 promille per ha
The results show that for the assumed increase in soil N-supply approx. 744 kilo ton would be required
over a period of 12 years, equivalent to 62 kilo ton per year. For improvement in infiltration the
estimated amount of compost is 930 kilo ton per year, and for carbon sequestration 220 kilo ton per
year. It is assumed that the relatively high figures for extra use of compost could be exempt from
current legislation. For one thing, because the high demand may only be temporary, as in the case of
building up soil N supply, after which the demand is back to normal figures. For another (the case of
water infiltration and carbon sequestration), because the high additions may be acceptable as part of the
Dutch strategy to adapt to climate change.
Summarising, in current agricultural practice in Flevoland, an extra amount of 8 kilo ton compost could be
used on an annual base, possibly within current legislation. Taking into account additional measures to
improve soil quality (sustainable agriculture, adapt to climate change), the range in estimated extra
amount of compost is 62 kilo ton to 930 kilo ton annually. Admittedly, a possible drawback of increasing
SOM is that it may be accompanied by nitrate leaching. In view of the specific conditions of soils in Flevoland
(recent soil formation, hydrology), the risk of nitrate leaching should and could be further investigated
using a modelling approach.

2.4.5 Economic value of using compost
As benefits of agricultural use of compost largely concern to soil quality, a relationship may be expected
between compost use and the ratio ownership / leasing of agricultural land. Land that is owned by the
farmer may be better looked after and cared for than rented land. In Flevoland, leasing of land takes
place at c. 50% of the agricultural farms. This relatively high number implies that governmental
regulations concerning the lease of land may have larger impact on agricultural development in Flevoland
than in many other provinces. Previously, regulations (‘structuurbeleid’) favoured neighbouring farms
wanting to buy land that would become available on the market. Since 2007, the leasing of land has
been liberalised, leading to many short-term lease contracts. Consequently, soil quality has been at risk,
e.g. by the use of heavy machinery and/or omission of adequate input of organic matter. A regional LTOcommission aims to renew aspects of the older regulation (LTO-werkgroep Pacht). At a national scale,
efforts are being made to overcome the negative effect on soil quality of short-term land lease. For
instance, ASR Vastgoed Vermogensbeheer develops a ‘soil passport’, which is based on routine soil
analysis and practises, and that may be part of a lease agreement. Such a tool could also be used by
cooperating farmers, to discuss and plan maintenance of, and/or improvements in, soil quality, at crop
and/or at rotation level. This would undoubtedly increase the use of compost. The costs and benefits of
compost would then be included in the lease price.
An assessment of the costs for using compost depends largely on the (regional) availability of compost
and hence includes extra costs for purchase, transport, and distribution as compared to manure. Given
current pricing, manure comes at a lower rate than compost. For the benefits of compost, no general
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applicable figures are available. Most importantly, benefits at longer time scales than the current
bookkeeping year are seldom included in financial accounts. Consequently, such accounts do not directly
lead to recommendations for using compost. The development of a module to assess short- and longterm agricultural benefits for the farmer is advocated. Examples from the available literature, beneficial
elements of long-term use of compost concern the following:

Saved costs of (mineral) fertiliser: 15 – 25 kg N per % increase in soil organic matter content

Saved costs of drainage and/or irrigation: 25-50 € per ha (drought once per 6 and 3 years,
respectively)

Extra yield (examples for sandy soils only):
o
For arable rotation: 5 – 10% in dry matter yield, calculations with NDICEA (De Wit,
2013)
o
For arable rotation: 1 kg extra effective organic matter (e.o.m.) equals € 0.50 (De
Haan, 2017)
o
For sugar beet: 40 € per ha, in a comparison with and without compost

2.4.6 Assessment of the market
Based on the two most relevant uses of compost a simple SWOT analyses is performed: for the use in
agriculture (arable land), and for the use in potting soil.
Table 2.12: SWOT analysis for compost used on arable land for various aspects
Negative factors
Aspect
Use
Volume

Internal

Control on
inputs

Certification
Effect

Regulation

external
Market price
-Use of green waste
directly on the land
-Contamination at
source.
-Promotion of
recycling is a risk for
the quality of waste
-Promotion of direct
use of green waste on
land.

Expensive
Bio stimulant or
suppression of
diseases is not
well quantified

Positive factors
Internal

external
Well known by farmers
Slight growth is
possible

-Well known by
citizens
-Use of new
techniques

Positive effects in
research and from
experiences in the
field
-No payment for
ecosystem services

-New EU regulation can
stimulate trade within
EU
- Government wants to
stimulate soil organic
matter

The strength of the development of the market for compost in agriculture (dominantly arable land):
current customers (farmers) trust and appreciate the product, and already for many years, they use it on
their land. In addition, the government and society promote the use of compost in agriculture to recycle
and avoid CO2 emissions. For example, there are plans for adjustments in the Manure legislation to
stimulate the use of organic carbon-rich fertilisers. In the 6th Dutch Action plan for the Nitrates Directive
a measure has been proposed to stimulate the use of organic rich fertilisers: the P limit is increased with
to 5 or 10 kg P2O5 per ha for the phosphate class “adequate” or “high”, if the fertiliser is organic-rich,
and at least 20 kg P2O5 is given using the organic-rich fertiliser (paragraph 5.3.3)(LNV and I&W 2017).
The measure will increase the use of compost and organic-rich animal manure (a list will be
developed)(CDM 2017), and will be effective on 1 January 2020. However, there is a limited amount of
growth possible by more waste separation at the source because currently waste in some cites still
contains VGF. New techniques create opportunities such as digestion before composting create ways to
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decrease the CO2 emissions. Possibly these new techniques also offer chances to process more types of
waste such as cat litter, which can contain pathogens, that is currently processed in residual waste and is
incinerated.
There are risks for the use compost in agriculture: promotion of recycling can also result in more waste
with a lower quality. Also, there is a risk of a decrease in green waste by using green waste (grass
clippings, waste from ditches) on the arable land as this is promoted by some local governments and a
change of a regulation (“Vrijstellingsregeling plantenresten”) on 1 January 2019 which permits the use
of some green waste on arable land near the source. Another risk is the contamination of waste with
contaminants such as plastics and nano plastics for which knowledge of the risks is limited. A strength
but also a weakness is the science of the effects on compost in agriculture. Although there a many
hypothesis of positive effects of compost a limited number have been tested thoroughly.
Table 2.13: SWOT analysis for compost used in potting soils for various aspects
Negative factors
Aspects
Use

Internal

Volume

New installations
needed

Control on
inputs
Certification
Effect
Regulation

external

Positive factors
Internal
Techniques are
available
New techniques,
strong growth is
possible

external

Variation of
composition
Very expensive

EU regulation promotes
import/export
Currently no
payment for CO2
emission reduction

Rules for CO2 emission
reduction by reducing
the use of peat

The strength of the development of a market in which the compost decreased the amount of peat in
potting soils is the reduction of CO2 emissions from peat excavation (see Table 11). Currently the amount
of VGF compost used in potting soils is relatively small compared to peat, and there is much room for
development. New techniques create opportunities for new products, such as compost products low in
salt for the production of potting soils, fungi-rich composts that potentially decrease the use of plant
protection products.
The weakness of composts in the potting soil market is the cost of making new installations and the costs
of quality and control certification. This weakness can be influenced by the Dutch government in various
manners: subsidising CO2 emission decreases/new installations, by setting limits to the amount of peat
used in potting soils, and by influencing the quality control/certification. The local government influences
the quality and costs of composting by promoting citizens to separate waste and collecting VGF waste.
The Dutch government and the EU have a number of basic limit values for contaminants in the product.
An example might be the awareness and stimulation of peat-free products. In the UK the Government
has pledged to phase out the use of peat in amateur garden products by 2020 and 2030 for professional
growers (Defra 2018).
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3 Towards a validated business model

Alwin Gerritsen, Paul Römkens, René Rietra & Marcel Pleijte

3.1 Introduction
The Circular Productive Cities proposition started with the vision that a more optimal reuse of resources
from organic waste from cities, stronger connections between food production and consumptions and the
guaranteeing of food security become possible through the management of soil health. The production
and use of compost that is made from vegetables, garden and fruit waste is central to this proposition.
Therefore, the compost producers play a pivotal role in the proposition, together with the municipalities
that are responsible for the handling of urban waste. At the start of the search for a business model for
this Circular Productive Cities system two types of innovation where thought of: 1) product innovations
for compost to be able to establish a high value market in which compost can solve specific soil issues
and 2) new areas of application, notably in parks and other green areas.
To be able to assess where the best opportunities lie, we first had to establish an overview of compost
products and compost uses. This overview needed to be on the level of the Netherlands as compost is
made from urban vegetables, garden and fruits waste as well. This overview and assessment of
opportunities is reported in chapter 2. Based on the insights of this activity we started to engage in
discussions within the consortium and with stakeholders and experts in two workshops (see annexes at
the end of this report) on 10 October (part of work package 1) and 30 November 2030, in individual
consultations and in an analysis of available documentation. Thereby, the business model that has been
developed, has been validated and refined and the business model will be drafted in co-creation by the
partners and stakeholders in a workshop.
To thoroughly prepare the workshops and to capture its results the business model canvas (see figure 1)
has been used, that includes the following aspects (Table 1) of which the ones left to the value
proposition represent costs and the ones to the right represent revenues:
Table 3.1: The business model canvas

Business Model Canvas
Key partners

Key Activities

 Who are our Key
Partners?
 Who are our Key
Suppliers?
 Which Key
Resources are we
acquiring from
partners?
 Which Key
Activities do
partners
perform?

 What Key
Activities do our
Value
Propositions
require?
 Our Distribution
Channels?
 Customer
Relationships?
 Revenue
streams?

Value
Propositions

Customer
Relationships

Customer
Segments

 What value do
we deliver to the
customer?
 Which one of our
customer’s
problems are we
helping to solve?
 What bundles of
products and
services are we
offering to each
Customer
Segment?
 Which customer
needs are we
satisfying?

 What type of
relationship does
each of our
Customer
 Segments expect
us to establish
and maintain
with them?
 Which ones have
we established?
 How are they
integrated with
the rest of our
business model?

 For whom are we
creating value?
 Who are our
most important
customers?

How costly are
they?
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Key Resources

Channels

 What Key
Resources do our
Value
Propositions
require?
 Our Distribution
Channels?
 Customer
Relationships?
 Revenue
Streams?

 Through which
Channels do our
Customer
Segments want
to be reached?
How are we
reaching them
now?
 How are our
Channels
integrated?
Which ones work
best? Which ones
are most costefficient?
 How are we
integrating them
with customer
routines?

Cost structure

Revenue Streams

 What are the most important costs inherent in our
business model?
 Which Key Resources are most expensive?
 Which Key Activities are most expensive?

 For what value are our customers really willing to
pay?
For what do they currently pay?
 How are they currently paying? How would they
prefer to pay?
 How much does each Revenue Stream contribute
to overall revenues?

3.2 Exploring the guiding principles of the business model
3.2.1 Value proposition
The core value proposition of Circular Productive Cities (especially fruits, vegetables and garden waste) is
that vegetable, garden and fruit (VGF) waste from citizens of cities (in our case Almere and the wider
Amsterdam Metropolitan Region) is used as a resource to produce new biomass and food, notably arable
crops, that are grown widely in Flevoland (on 50% of the agricultural land). These will partly be
consumed in Almere, the wider Amsterdam Metropolitan Area and other settlements of Flevoland, but the
level of production is so high, that the market area is much larger, varying in geographical size on the
specific crops, but generally speaking the market area is north-western Europe (northern France,
Benelux, north-western Germany, Denmark, and United Kingdom). VGF waste that is used as a resource
to produce compost. VGF waste is also used for renewable energy and in the near future will likely be
used to produce bio plastics and aromatics, Because the most direct link with the soil and food
production is established thru the application of VGF-based compost on land that contributes to soil
health because it ads organic matter to the soil, and is used in arable farming – by far the largest market
in tons of compost -, horticulture, infrastructure (such as dikes and high ways), gardens and other
greenspaces compost is central to the circular productive cities proposition.
The effects of compost on sol health is of particular importance to Flevoland because of its history of
being a former sea bed and its intensive agriculture and urban development puts pressure to the soil
health and to human activities on this soil. Because of the positive effects on soil health, the soil will
have better drainage, can cope with droughts better, will become less compacted, will be more resilient
to salination, and has a better developed soil biology, which is also beneficial to land biodiversity that is
dependent from it (e.g. worms and birds). Most of these effects have been communicated by the
composting sector and its association the BVOR for many years. Newer issues as salination are derived
from the workshops. Moreover, the food production will become more resilient. When compost use is a
part of a circular management system in which resource efficiency is a major concern, it is to be
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expected that fewer nutrient emissions will burden the environment, because the need to add manure to
the soil decreases. Moreover, circular productive cities keeps resources (organic matter and nutrients) in
the system instead of having to import them from elsewhere.
These values in our value proposition has been documented well (see chapter 2), especially regarding
the beneficial effects of organic matter to the soil. The project started with the vision that these
beneficial values presently are underused and this has been validated in the workshops and stakeholder
consultations. This underuse is caused by competition from manure that costs very little and often even
has a negative price because of the abundance of manure from intensive livestock farming in the
Netherlands. Applying manure has become a business model in itself and this is although at a reduced
percentage limiting the use of compost, because compost use diminishes the allowed use of manure. All
the same, compost is being used at present, because it is so beneficial to the soil. In organic farming, it
is especially a valued source of nutrients, as they are not allowed to use these fertilizers.
In the workshops, we learned that the use of compost also depends on a general perception among
arable farmers that compost is not clean, even though lab results consistently show that the quality of
compost products is well below the minimal standards. Nonetheless, the quality of the VGF waste is
indeed an issue and the quality of the waste (not of the compost) in terms of plastic and glass content is
in fact deteriorating. Of course, this not help the image of the compost-product, let alone to establish a
relation with them in which tailor made products can be produced to contribute to solving the specific soil
issues at hand. The expectation is that farmers and other potential customers will use compost more
when it is very clear what it contains and what it does to soil what manure cannot do. Of course, farmers
know the value of organic matter, but this is a long-term investment to them. Establishing a clear picture
of both the benefits and weaknesses might lead to an increased use and more importantly, it would lead
to an improved circular productive system between the urban areas and the agricultural land in its
vicinity. If farmers and other land users will embrace compost use as a regular part of their land
management activities, better prices can possibly also be reached, especially for higher value types of
compost.
The main challenge therefore lies in improving the quality of VGF-waste and in explicating the
quality in interaction with the customer, as part of an explication of the demands and needs of
the customer. Therefore, the main opportunities do not so much lie in developing new
products but in upgrading the circular productive cities system. This will very likely also
enable the uptake of product innovations in the compost sector.
The learning and validation on the business model will be described in two blocks: A) revenues and B)
costs and will follow the structure of the business model canvas.

A. Revenues
3.2.2 Customer segment
At the start of the project, we knew that arable farmers constitute the major part of the customers, as
nationally over 70% of the produce (in tons) of compost is used by arable farmers (figure 2). Other
customer segments, such as use as substrate in greenhouses, by gardeners and garden centres,
municipalities and infrastructure development and maintenance exist, but application rates remain well
below 10% of the compost that is being produced in the Netherlands. The dominance of compost being
used in agriculture is even visible in Flevoland due to its large share of arable farmers (total area
coverage) and flower farms (high application rates in tons per hectare). There was a perception in the
consortium and in the workshops that consumption of compost by various non-arable farming customer
segments could grow. It is likely however, that arable farmers remain the major customer segment and
that this segment could grow as well. There was also a perception that it is important that compost be
applied at agricultural soils because of the benefits as described at the value proposition and to close the
cycle of food consumption to food production and again consumption.
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A discussion was also which segment should grow considering other aspects than impact on soil.
Although the arable farmers constitute by far the biggest customer group, it is also the segment with the
lowest prices. Compost applied in arable cropping systems is a typical bulk segment characterised by
high volumes and low prices. Although new types of compost or compost based products are being
prepared with an added value compared to that of the bulk product – e.g. by adding fungi or minerals to
compost or to make ‘compost tea’ intended to increase resistance to diseases – there was a consensus
that this specialty niche is limited because the arable farmers can just not afford to spend much more on
compost, because of the small financial margins in arable cropping systems. In addition, the limitations
set by the legal framework limits further expansion of the compost consumption by farming. To address
this, changes in nutrient regulations are required which would enable farmers to use more compost, as
they are already exploring strategies to reduce fertilizer use, but not at higher prices.
Organic farmers do buy at better prices and in Flevoland; there are relatively many organic
arable farmers (8%). Still they constitute a modest market. As the price of compost is sometimes better
outside of the Netherlands, there could also be some export now that EU legislation makes this possible.
Still, the revenues need to increase much to make this feasible.
A specific issue in the project was the use of compost that was made from waste from the
municipality of Almere. This had decreased much as that compost it is no longer allowed to be used in
the food chain since 2017. This is not so much because of the quality of the compost product itself, but is
a result of the mixing of VGF waste with used baby diapers. No compost is made from these diapers, but
because it has been in the same source material it is not allowed to be used in the food chain and
therefore arable farmers will not use it. Because of this, the production of compost from this source has
diminished clearly the last years. At the workshop, it was concluded that there might be a potential for
use in infrastructure, notably on dykes and possibly in parks and gardens when no food production was
involved. The application on dykes seem very promising to prevent the soil of becoming too dry in hot
summers and in fact Orgaworld and the water board Zuiderzeeland have already started with a pilot on a
dyke segment. The idea for use in green spaces is still a novel one and at present citizens can pick up
compost for free at the production facility. We conclude that the potential does not seem to be too high
in tons of compost and therefore it suspected that this segment disappears over time. Notwithstanding,
the option of use on dykes is assessed as promising and is not directly linked with the discussion on
diapers in VGF waste.
The customer segments of potting soils for garden owners and the substrates in greenhouse horticulture
have been discussed in the workshops and in consultations. Currently, in both products peat is being
used. This is mainly imported from the Baltic countries and is applied here. As it has to be transported
and as the excavated peat will oxidize quickly this is regarded as a highly unsustainable practice,
especially in the light of climate change. Already in 2011, a Greendeal was signed between national
government and the composting sector to use compost from biomass (green compost) as source for the
substrates. Orgaworld is not active in green compost and was not one of the signing organisations of this
Greendeal.
It was discussed that in the future peat will become more difficult to source or its price will rise
which can lead to a potential increase in the demand for compost for potting soils and substrates. Based
on current production volumes of compost and consumption rates of peat used to prepare porting soil, all
of the organic VGF and Green compost waste could be used to replace peat substrates. Considering the
price for substrates compared to that of compost used in agriculture, this would increase the revenues
profoundly. Indeed, various composting firms are exploring this option. This does not exclude VGF
compost, but green compost is dominant. The downside is that the quality demands for substrate
materials from horticulture are high and bulk compost currently produced cannot meet such criteria,
among others related to salinity, nutrient content and stability of the organic material. This would mostly
mean an RHP certificate is required, that involves much testing, site visits and lab analyses and the high
costs that come with that. In addition, it is more difficult to execute for VGF compost, than for green
compost. Accordingly, Orgaworld has not communicated high ambitions regarding the use of compost for
use in substrates in greenhouse horticulture, as they have done for bio plastics and aromatics.
In the second workshop, we proposed to put the application of compost in substrates and potting soils at
the core of the business model. The participants in our second workshop decided against it and stressed
the need to retain arable farming as a major customer segment. In our final business model, this
line was followed, but this includes an increase of the uses in substrates and potting soils to 20% of the
tonnages produced nationally. This will be mainly for mixing compost with other soil (e.g. in potting soils)
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and not for the highest segments of substrates in greenhouses. The use in arable farming will increase,
but we expect that relatively it will decrease from almost 90% in Flevoland to about 80%.

3.2.3 Customer relationships
Although currently the sellers of compost are already discussing with their customers what their needs
and requirements are, there is also a clear ambition to tighten the relationship with the compost and
adapt accordingly to their demands. This would be critical for the high segment of substrates (RHP and
RAP certificates), but also in the A- and B-Keurcompost segments for arable farmers this would increase.
Farm advisors and providers of inputs, such as Agrifirm Veldleeuwerik or ForFarmers (for arable farming)
and dedicated trading companies can be involved in tightening the customer relations, as they are
already involved at present. Foundations, consulting firms, education and research institutions that are
active in facilitating learning and innovation at the farm level can be of service in enabling farmers to
explicate demand, and to increase the awareness of what VGF-based compost can mean for their land.
The customer relationship was not a matter of much debate in the project. It is an essential part of
circular productive cities that the users of compost express the needs for compost and that the producer
will deliver accordingly. This would be a demand driven relationship. As many farmers are willing to use
compost, but are not able to because they do not want to decrease the use of manure, and there are
strict limitations to the amount of nutrients one is allowed to apply on the land, the room for such a
relationship is not large. Moreover, the image of the customer is one of being not too clean and therefore
many farmers do not fully trust the project and have questions about what is in the compost. As most
compost is under Keurcompost certificate, the characteristics of each product are known and provided to
the customer, but communicating and exploring the contents and quality of compost remains a key
issue.

3.2.4 Channels
The compost is sold by direct buys from farmers, public authorities and others from the compost
producer by its sales agency (Orgapower in the case of Orgaworld). Advisors, maintenance firms or
resource suppliers are also involved in selling compost to its users (as was mentioned in 3.2.3).
Certificates (Keurcompost, RHP and RAP) are used to guarantee a specified quality and provide an
entrance for the different market segments.
In the second workshop it was discussed whether the producers of organic waste (e.g. water boards, or
municipalities) could become part of these channels. They could even produce their own compost locally.
As this is, green compost this does not need to be competitive with compost, from citizens that also
includes vegetable and fruit waste. These producers could also be buyers of compost. At present, this is
only an idea and no business case is available yet.

3.2.5 Revenue streams
The current prices for VGF compost in arable farming are between 1 and 5 euro per ton compost (with
exceptions) and can be considered as low. The revenues do not only come from the sail of compost
though. For one, the compost producer receives a fee (20-30 euro for processing one ton VGF waste
(BVOR, 2015 in Akker (no. 11, 2015)) from the municipalities from which it takes the organic waste. This
is the reason why compost can be delivered for such low prices, the transport cost being an important
part of the price. Moreover, renewable energy is made from organic waste, which also leads to revenues
and/or reduced costs. Innovation will lead to more high value products, such as specialty compost
products, bio plastics and aromatics in the (near) future. It was assessed that arable farmers would not
be able to pay more for the compost. The price might rise marginally as the importance of its use rises,
but there is a clear maximum that does not lie much below the current price level. It is more foreseeable
that the revenues from municipalities will rise because of the worsening qualities of VGF waste, although
they express the need to minimise costs as well.
As at current prices horticulture pays 200-500 euro per ton for peat-based substrates (see figure 3, 1),
there seemed to be much room for obtaining better prices for compost. There are serious doubts about
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the likelihood of these prices being paid for compost (‘show us the customer that is paying those kinds of
prices’), but some room for improvement seems to be available. This is not something that was decided
on in the second workshop, but it was advised in our consultation round. We learned that these higher
segments should be part of the business model, but without weakening the channels with arable farmers.
Because green compost is preferred for these products and because of the technical and financial
challenges (starting with more stringent certification schemes and technological issues), the potential to
produce substrates from VGF waste are limited in the Amsterdam Metropolitan Region and the province
of Flevoland and can mostly be found in mixing compost and earth in open air applications (e.g. for
bulbs) as is already being done.

Quality label

RHP Label

In development

Keurcompost A/B

Horticulture: replacement of peat
Peat: 20 - 50 € m-3 or 200 – 500 € ton-1

Consumer: potting soil
125 € m-3 (5 € per 40 L)

Agriculture: supply of C
1-5 € ton-1

Figure 3.1: The value pyramid of compost
In arable farming, compost may potentially also be used by arable farmers after maize, to add N and P
for next years’ growth as well as for the primary objective to add organic matter to restore the soil
organic matter content. Assuming a rate of application of 2 ton ha-1 yr-1, this would increase the demand
for compost in Flevoland with over 8,000 ton annually. The P in the compost has to be taken into account
for 50% and may thus replace 50% of the P from manure. Considering the low P-contents in the clay
soils of Flevoland, as well as the underutilization of allowable use of N and P in manure (see chapter 2),
no major problems are to be expected.
Taking into account additional measures to improve soil quality (sustainable agriculture, adapt to
climate change), the range in estimated extra amount of compost is 62 kilo ton to 930 kilo ton annually,
or with 7%. This could be more with major changes, but these will require policy change and systemic
changes in agricultural practice for sure. The concept of ‘circular farming’ (LNV, 2018; WUR, 2018) could
be central to this as it focusses on the soil and on minimising external inputs, notably plant protection
and fertilizers. Moreover, a growth in the number of organic farms would also help as they value
compost. At 8% of total farms, they are already relatively well present in the province of Flevoland.

B. Costs
3.2.6 Key activities
The production of compost starts with the separate collection of VGF waste from households. It is sorted
and processed in a digester and in a composting installation. This produces energy and compost.
Moreover, in the future products as bio plastics and aromatics will be produced. In the composting
process, the resource also undergoes a hygienising treatment to prevent contaminations and weeds to
spread.
The produced compost is delivered at the customers’ site or they are getting it from site.
Generally, the compost is used close by the production facility (generally within 40-50 km) as the
transport costs are relatively high. This is especially important for arable farmers who often remain well
within the mentioned distances. Last, the compost is applied on agricultural land, urban greenery, private
gardens, infrastructure and dykes.
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The modes growth in compost to arable farmers and other users requires that more VGF waste is
supplied to the compost producer as currently all VGF waste that is of sufficient quality (this is tested ‘at
the gate’) is used to produce compost. This compost is also delivered to users fully.
Under the Keurcompost certificate, (http://keurcompost.nl/) compost is differentiated in three different
qualities: A- and B-qualities to agriculture and C-quality (with diaper residue) for low-value nonagricultural use. In some of the compost specialty products (e.g. bio stimulator compost, high nutrient
compost, champost, etc.), substances are added to increase certain characteristics. It is foreseeable that
these products will be developed further (e.g. compost teas). This will require close interaction with the
customer to be able to deliver the right quality. Especially with regards to high quality products for
specific uses. This involves constant learning constant learning about the uses and substance of compost
application and show casing of the uses of compost to illustrate what is possible and to improve the
image at the end-users and at the public. The public is of particular importance because the quality of
waste that is collected decreases because the content of glass and plastics in VGF waste rises. The
compost producers manage to produce products within set boundaries, but the production costs increase
because of this decrease in quality. In the workshops, it was discussed that this has to do with
municipalities increasingly letting its citizens pay for garbage removal, excluding the organic waste. That
is one of the reasons why the municipality of Almere has not opted do so and strives to make it as easy
as possible for the citizen to separate its waste.
The production of substrates and potting soils would require major technical adjustments and
investments. The level of salt and contaminants needs to be lowered, but – more difficult – the
denseness of the matter should also be lower as peat is much (4-5 times) lighter than compost.
Moreover, quality should remain steady or change over the year, according to specific uses. The would
also mean working under the strict and expansive RHP and RAP certificates. It can be done, as at present
nationally already between 10-20% of the compost (200 kilotons) is delivered for substrates and to add
to sols. Notwithstanding, the room to increase this from the production side is limited, especially on the
short term. Likely, there will remain a large volume flow of compost that needs to be sold to arable
farmers.

3.2.7 Key partners
In order to overcome limitations in the future use of compost it is essential to connect the main
stakeholders that play a role in the value chain. Here we distinguish three main stakeholders aside from
the government who can play a role via legislation:
1.
2.
3.

Consumers who do or do not collect waste and municipalities who organise waste collection
Waste processing plants that produce compost or other products
End-users, largely represented by farmers (arable soils) and horticulture (potting
soils/substrate)

The overarching link between them is the quality of compost, especially regarding decreasing the content
of shining particles, such as plastics and glass in VGF waste. In the context of this study, quality may be
expressed in terms of 1) product parameters and 2) the related environmental and/or 3) agricultural
impact the product may have when used. To improve the quality of compost or other products we need
to increase the awareness of the impact of this quality on all stakeholders:


Citizens need to become aware of the positive aspects of the use of compost in both their direct
living environment and the food they eat. This relates not only to the (potential) use to make
cities more ‘green’ (improving local soil quality in parks, roundabouts etc., but also to safety,
e.g. improving quality of dikes via compost application. Clearly, the relation with food quality
(i.e., sustainable production) is a crucial one even though food bought in stores or local markets
is not from the immediate surroundings.



For waste processors whose products ultimately relate to the quality supplied by municipalities it
is crucial to know what properties are needed by end-users. This relates to for example
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acceptable salt levels in potting soil, which need to be low or the acceptable amount of plastic or
glass in compost that may meet current criteria but still is perceived by farmers as insufficient.


Farmers need to know that compost may be used for other options that as a source of N and P.
Even though amounts are restricted by regulations, compost may have multiple benefits for the
agricultural enterprise, i.e. sustained food production, built-up of soil quality and/or delivering
environmental services. As the main driver for farmers is the economic gain to be made, these
benefits need to be valorised.

Farmers
Horticulture

Food/products
(crops/animal
Flowers/bags of
potting soil)
Environmental
concern

Citizens/
municipalities

Business model
(sales)

Quality of
compost

Waste collection/
separation

Demand for
specific products

Waste Processing Plants
(composting)

Figure 3.2: The compost quality triangle: stakeholders and key activities around the quality of compost
Around this core network, there are various interest groups of farmers, citizens and compost producers
(BVOR). These are locally active, but also on provincial, national and international stages and influence
the frameworks in which the compost can be produced. Knowledge organisations, such as universities of
applied sciences, universities and applied research institutes conduct research for specific elements of
the compost triangle and thereby supporting these elements.
The compost triangle will be different for each customer segment and compost use as for arable farming
other quality demands will be made than for substrates for decorative plants. The challenge is to develop
a cooperation model in which the collection and processing of waste can be adjusted to the explicated
demand of the customer. This would also prevent a situation in which the processing of the VGF waste
becomes too expensive, as the processing costs are rising because of a deterioration of the quality of the
VGF waste. The compost producers manage to make certified products from this, but at greater effort
and cost. Sometimes, they already have to refuse to process a cargo of waste that is delivered to them,
because of quality issues.
Therefore, the cooperation in the waste-to-product chain is the main innovation challenge for
circular productive system. This was concluded from the discussions in the workshops. This would
also include the citizen who does or does not separate his or her VGF waste yet.

3.2.8 Key resources
The most important resource is the source separated VGF waste that holds hardly any non-organic
waste, even though the current trend in Flevoland in the content of shining particles, such as plastics and
glass in the waste is negative (not chemical quality), but circular productive cities aims to improve this
and to enable the waste collection to become more responsive to the market demand of compost. The
whole waste to product chain will need to be aligned better to enable this and the support of
the citizens and local politics and the end users will become major resources. That was again a
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major lesson of the second workshop. As waste quality is such a major issue, an important resource is
also that the technology and knowhow is available to produce demand driven and that the ingredients
and effects are well known and documented.

3.2.9 Cost structure
Compost producers reive between 20 and 30 euro per ton of VGF waste to process as compost and
energy. These costs for the municipalities are revenues for the compost producers. The transport costs
are 1-5 euro per ton and are paid by the customer. Because of the deterioration of the VGF-quality, the
processing costs become higher and the existing arrangement comes under pressure. The municipalities
also face the challenge to keep the costs at an acceptable level and do not want to have to ask their
citizens to pay more for the waste processing. That is one of the main reasons why Almere collected
diapers as part of the VGF waste since separate collection and burning would be twice as expensive.
Moreover, they do not want to put an additional burden on the citizen related to yet another change in
the waste collection system, in addition to recent changes (e.g. the end of the duo-bak). A new
coordination system would need to reduce overall processing cost without overburdening the
citizen.
The product innovation routes (specialties, substrates, potting soils) have a potential for increased
revenues, but also for increased costs. The Keurcompost certificates have been used for years and offer
the customer an overview of what is in the product and a guarantee that there are no unwanted weeds
and diseases in the product. For the increased revenues, more strict certification schemes (RHP and RAP)
will be required that lead to increased costs, mainly because of the increased number of samples and lab
analyses that are required. Moreover, the products come with technological challenges, as the quality
needs to be much more precise. That is also the case for the bio plastics and aromatics that may be
made from VGF waste in the near future.

3.3 A validated Business model
3.3.1 First business model: a system based business model
Before the second workshop, a business model was devised (see table 3.2) that was not very outspoken
about the products and compost qualities that would be central. It was a business model in which a
variety of qualities and applications would have a place. The value that was addressed in this model was
a focus on higher quality products to solve specific soil issues that would provide more value in terms of
soil health and in terms of revenues. This business model was centred on the various values associated
with the use of compost as described in this report. The central idea was that these beneficial aspects
were underused, both in arable farming as in urban areas. Because of the issue of the C-quality compost
from Almere (with diapers in the VGF waste), the potential for use in urban green spaces and private
gardens remained limited. Moreover, in the workshops we did not see much ambition to pursue this line
of though. The main exception was the application of compost to dykes to strengthen that the water
board Zuiderzeeland and Orgaworld are already actively pursuing by taking up a first pilot project.
A more radical variant of this business model would be centred on producing compost for substrates and
potting soils and downgrading compost for arable farming accordingly as much as possible. This seemed
highly attractive, because of the potential high revenues and because of the considerable potential
contribution to mitigating climate change as compost could largely replace peat as the main ingredient
for substrates and potting soils. The downside would be that fewer compost would be available to arable
land and thereby withholding these soils of a product that could support its climate resilience (climate
adaptation). As this business model had been judged as being, unrealistic we have not elaborated and
included this one in the report. Parts of it can be recognised in table 3.2 because of a relatively low 70%
to arable farmers (currently 90%) and substrates for glasshouse cultures are mentioned as a customer
segment.
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Table 3.2: Initial business model canvas

Initial Business Model Canvas Circular Productive Cities
Key partners

Key Activities

 European and
National
governmental
organizations,
responsible for
waste related
laws &
regulations
 (Urban)
municipalities,
responsible for
waste collection
and processing
 Waste
management
companies
(public or
private),
responsible for
waste collection
 Waste processing
companies
(public or
private),
responsible for
waste processing
 Several advisory
organizations &
boards, advising
all partners in the
waste-to-product
china
 Farmers & farmer
organizations,
setting standards
for usage of
compost &
fertilizer products
 Industry
organization
BVOR
 Knowledge
providers to codevelop and
assess new
products

 The vegetables,
garden and fruit
waste is
collected, sorted
and processed in
a composting
installation.
 Next to a
composting
installation, more
and more source
separated VGF
waste is
processed in a
digester to
produce
renewable
energy.
Innovation will
lead to more high
value products
like bioplastics
and aromatics.
 Compost is
differentiated in
three different
qualities. A- and
B-qualities to
agriculture and
C-quality (with
diaper residue)
for low-value
non-agriculture
 Adding
substances for
high quality
specialties
(compost tea, bio
stimulator
compost, etc.)
 Applying compost
to agricultural
land, urban
greenery, private
gardens,
infrastructure
and dykes.
 Pilots,
experiments and
demos
Key Resources
 Supply of urban
source separated
organics from
households by
municipalities

Value
Propositions

Customer
Relationships

Customer
Segments

 Recycling
resources from
vegetables,
garden and fruit
waste (VGF) from
urban areas
(Almere,
Lelystad).
 This produces
compost, energy,
heat and (in the
near future)
bioplastics.
 The compost
contributes to
strengthening the
soil health
(physics, biology
and chemical)
and especially
specific soil
problems such as
compaction,
drainage,
resistance to
pests, salination.
 This contributes
to guaranteeing
food security in
times of climate
change.
 This contributes
to storing C in
the soil and
thereby
contributing to
climate
mitigation.
 Compost is also
used to improve
the functioning of
dykes for flood
protection of
build-up areas
(with land
lowering as a
challenge).
 Enabling citizens
to have a green
garden and
reduce runoff of
rain water.
 Reduction of use
of peat and turf
that contributes
to mitigating
climate change

 The customer
relation with will
be a close one in
which producer
and customer
specify what the
need is for
compost and
what
requirements
should be met
 Farm advisors
and providers of
inputs and/or
knowledge
providers

 Arable farmers
(70%)
 Horticulturists
(bulbs and
substrate in
glasshouse
cultures)
 Public authorities
(water
management,
urban green,
infrastructure)
 Private housing
and
infrastructure
developers
 Gardeners
(citizens and
private firms)
 Both bulk and.
specialty
products with low
volumes and high
prices

Channels
 Business to
business sale
 Mostly to farmers
 Collaboration
with farm
advisors (e.g.
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 The emergence
of a manifest
market?
 Strong relation in
chain and with
customers
 Support of the
public leading to
good and better
source separated
collection
practice
 Valorisations in
higher segment
of the value
pyramid
(bioplastics) or in
higher price
segments
(citizens,
horticulture)

Agrifirm,
ForFamers, etc.)
 Market entrance
with certificates
(Keurcompost,
RHP)
 Organic
agriculture

Cost structure

Revenue Streams







 Horticulturalists and citizens are willing to pay
relatively higher prices for better products.
 Current prices by farmers are quite low as its main
competitor (manure) is for free (or is bringing in
substantial amounts of revenue for the farmer
 Farmers are only willing to pay more if compost
can solve particular soil and grow problems,
leading to improved soil health.
 Revenues come from different customers. No
dependence on one type of customer, although the
arable farmers are by far the biggest customers.
 VGF waste is also used for energy production and
for bioplastics. Therefore, there are
 More revenues than the sale of compost.

Collection costs & fees
Processing costs & fees
Added value costs
Customer relation costs
Sale of compost and energy or biobased products

3.3.2 A validated business model
After the second workshop (30 November 2018) it became very clear that focussing on high value
products is not the essence of the business model of circular productive cities. These ideas were
not supported by any of the business participants in the workshop. The stakeholders are working on
innovations (e.g. bio plastics and aromatics) and Orgaworld has in fact developed various specialty
products. A rapid growth of these products faces technological, organisational and financial challenges
and it is questionable whether it would be feasible at all, because of the deteriorating quality of VGF
waste and a relative weak competitive position compared with green compost, peat based products and
fertilizers. Moreover, it can be questioned whether a focus on maximal profits is fitting for a sector that is
contracted by municipalities to process its waste and paid accordingly. The connection with arable
farming very much is part of this. The problem is also not so much that there is too little demand for
compost. Large quantities are delivered to customers from arable farming. A growth, estimated at 7%, is
foreseeable, but more importantly, farmers will use compost more strategically to improve soil health
and resilience to climate change. Thereby, they are able to reduce the use of fertilizers and plant
protection.
Therefore, the original business model was developed further in a business model that focusses on
compost products for arable farming (A- and B-qualities with a growing organic component), with a more
modest ambition in specialty products, substrates and potting soils. These are part of the business
model, but are not the central ambition. Central to the business model is the upgrading of the
existing system and a strengthening of the relations and collaborations of the various
stakeholders in the waste-to-product chain based on the requirements of the users of
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compost. The main challenge is to improve the quality of the resource of VGF waste and the
development of a mechanism in which this quality can be adjusted to demand. This would also
require collaboration is area processes in addition to cooperation in the chain. This area-based
cooperation would focus on environmental objectives in combining various flows of biomass and
compost. This would also include public landowners (municipalities and national government), as farmers
in Flevoland often lease the lent from landowners.
This would decrease the costs of compost production and is a crucial step to improve the image of the
products at the citizens and the farmers and also because it is expected that the quality demands will
become more strict in the coming years. Therefore, the validated business model (see table 3.3)
focusses on the social innovation of improved chain coordination to enable that the use of
compost becomes guiding for how the VGF waste is collected and delivered at the waste
processing facility and the compost production facility. This will improve the quality of the
VGF waste to be processed to compost. Moreover, this coordination will also be established on
the area level between farmers, farm input providers (notably compost sellers) and public
authorities and food producers that have environmental and sustainability objectives. Crucial
to the improved cooperation would be the focus on missions such as contributing to climate change
adaptation and mitigation, maintaining food security and closing the cycles of resource use. Therefore,
the business model is a mission driven one.
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Tabel 3.3: Validated business model

Validated Business Model Canvas Circular Productive Cities
Key partners
 Municipalities,
responsible for
waste collection
and processing
 Waste
management
companies
(public or
private),
responsible for
waste collection
 Waste processing
companies
(public or
private),
responsible for
waste processing
 Several advisory
organizations &
boards, advising
all partners in the
waste-to-product
chain
 Farmers & farmer
organizations,
setting standards
for usage of
compost &
fertilizer products
 Public authorities
that are
responsible for
water quality,
water safety and
land environment
 NGO’s to
influence national
and EU policies
 Knowledge
providers to
support the value
proposition by
providing
evidence and
credibility

Key Activities
 The VGF waste is
collected, sorted
and processed in
a composting
installation.
 Next to a
composting
installation, more
and more VGF
waste is
processed in a
digester to
produce
renewable
energy.
Innovation will
enable more high
value products
like bioplastics
and aromatics.
 Mixing compost
with potting soils
and other mixed
substrates
 Adding
substances for
high quality
specialties
(compost tea, bio
stimulator
compost, etc.)
 Applying compost
to agricultural
land, urban
greenery, private
gardens,
infrastructure
and dykes,
according to its
soil issues and to
decrease
dependence on
fertilizers and
plant protection.
 Constant learning
about the uses
and substance of
compost
application
 Public relations
activities to
improve image
from the public
(Showcases)
Key Resources
 Supply of clean
urban source
separated VGFwaste from
households by
municipalities
 Strong relation
in the waste-toproduct chain
and with
customers

Value
Propositions
 Upgrading of the
recycling system
around
vegetable,
garden and fruit
(VGF) waste
from urban areas
(Almere,
Lelystad) and the
production of
compost.
o from clean
VGF waste
o With wide use
of compost by
arable farmers
o With an
increased use
in potting soil
(mixed soils)
o With a reduced
production
cost and
increased
revenues
compared to
current
standards
o Valued by the
population and
by the users
 Values
o Keeping
resources
(organic
matter and
nutrients) in
the system
o Contributing to
the soil health
in the light of
specific soil
problems and
contribute to
climate change
adaptation.
o Contributing to
food security,
water safety
and a healthy
living
environment
o Enabling the
reduction of
manure and
thereby
contributing to
climate
mitigation and
a reduction of
nutrient
emissions to
the
environment
o Enabling the
reduction of

Customer
Relationships
 Establishing
cooperation in
the value chain
from organic
waste to compost
use by
customers;
starting from the
needs of the end
users
o Business to
business
o In area-based
cooperation
 The customer
relation is a close
one in which
producer and
customer specify
what the need is
for compost and
what
requirements
should be met
 Suppliers of
organic waste are
partly also the
customers as
they use compost
in their land
management
(urban greenery,
dikes, green
around
infrastructure)

Customer
Segments
 Arable farmers in
Flevoland as
main customer
segment (80%)
for VGF compost
o Focus on ‘bulk’
products
o Expanded with
specific
purpose
products
 Minor segments:
o Public
authorities as
owners of
agricultural
land,
infrastructure,
urban
greenery and
surface water
o Potting soils
for private
gardens and
horticulture
o Green areas
o Public
authorities as
designated
authorities for
water safety
and
environmental
policies
o Infrastructure
and housing
developers

Channels
 Business to
business sale
o Mostly to
farmers
 By land owners
(a.o.
municipalities
and
Rijkswaterstaat)
 By trading
companies
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 Support of the
public leading to
good and better
source separated
collection
practice
 Scientific proof
of the effects of
compost
products
 Support of public
authorities

use of peat
and turf and
thereby
contributes to
mitigating
climate change

Cost structure
 Waste collection costs & fees (currently 20-30 euro
per ton of VGF waste) will grow modestly (3%)
 Production costs that will decrease because of
cleaner VGF waste
 Transport costs
 Processing costs & fees have been kept at an
acceptable level because of an increased quality of
organic waste
 Added value costs (certificates, upgrading of soil
quality and waste collection, technological
innovation)
 Customer relation costs (higher than at present)
 Costs associated with the sale of compost, energy
and biobased products

 In area-based
cooperations
(area deals) with
public authorities
 Market entrance
by certificates
(Keurcompost
(focus on A and
B) and to a
limited extend
RHP and RAG)
 Land owners,
farm advisors
and providers of
inputs ease the
relationship with
farmers

Revenue Streams
 Arable farmers are by far the biggest customers.
The price of compost will rise only marginally (now
at 1-5 euro per ton), but the total demand (now 1
million ton in agriculture) will grow with 70 kton or
7% over the next 5 years. Growing segment of
organic farming
 Paid contracts with municipalities to take VGF
waste (currently 20-30 euro per ton of VGF waste).
 Increased revenues from potting soils, and
horticulture (mixed soils)
o Assumed price for potting soil approx. 5 € per 40
litre
 VGF waste is also used for energy production,
bioplastics and aromatics, providing additional
revenues.
 Compost for substrates in greenhouses is not
pursued on short notice.
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4 Agenda for follow-up

Alwin Gerritsen

4.1 Obstacles and opportunities to implementing the business
model
4.1.1 Opportunities
Based on the overview, assessment and selection activities in chapter 2 and the elaborations in the
workshops, there is reason for optimism for the further implementation of the Circular Productive Cities
proposition as there are opportunities for the aimed for transformation of the waste to product chain for
VGF compost:
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

The effects of compost and its quality requirements are largely known.
Climate change and related missions, such as circular agriculture, nature inclusive agriculture
and circular economy are positioned high on the policy agenda in Europe, in the Netherlands, in
Flevoland and locally. It is foreseeable that organic matter represents a clear value in land use
instead of a source of waste that can partially be recycled. Circular Productive Cities can be of
service for these issues.
Changing EU regulation in which compost is recognised as a resource and is less treated as a
source of nutrients as is manure.
Changes on the ground: farmers that participate in activities of the Skylark Foundation are
already experimenting with using less manure in the management of the soil, including its
nutrient balance and soil life.
Using compost can bring direct financial gains or reduced costs to the farmers as well (see
paragraph 2.4.5). e.g. saved costs of (mineral) fertiliser and saved costs of drainage and/or
irrigation (25-50 € per ha). Moreover, compost use could be part of the payments to farmers in
the new Common Agricultural Policy that would be a clear incentive to its use and decrease the
competitive disadvantage with manure.
More farmers would be willing to use more compost if this would not limit the use of manure,
because of the manure legislation. In Flevoland, this seems to be a limited problem, because of
the under use of the allowances of manure placement. This is very different in other parts of the
Netherlands, notably the south of the Netherlands.
Government can support circular productive cities with measure such as CO2 taxes. Politics
might lead to other conclusions, but there is ample evidence that this would be effective in
pushing alternatives to unsustainable practices.
Local government can influence the quality and costs of composting by promoting citizens to
separate waste and collecting VGF waste. Almere has a tradition in doing this.
The Floriade 2022 world horticulture exhibition is creating a window of opportunity in Flevoland
to push steps towards a regional food system and to connect agriculture with the city.

4.1.2 Obstacles
To upgrade the circular productive cities system as described in the validated business model (see table
3.3) there are a number of key obstacles to overcome:
1.
2.

The limited awareness of citizens of the importance and benefits of waste separation, notably
VGF.
The limited awareness of farmers in how compost products could be used to optimise their farm
management.
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3.

4.
5.

Current land management practices that do not regularly include compost use, notably arable
farming in which maximizing of manure from intensive livestock farming is dominant and
competes with compost use.
Existing regulations, notably manure legislation.
Limited cooperation in the waste-to-product chain in using VGF-based compost in land
management to strengthen soil health.

The first two obstacles are about awareness, but the main issue is behavioural change. Citizens need to
be willing to separate their waste and then actually doing it. The municipality of Almere has had a project
to increase the waste separation at homes, especially at apartments, because that is the segment were
relatively little waste is being separated. They estimate that a 10% increase of waste separation can be
achieved and that 100% is not achievable, because there will also be citizens that refuse to separate
waste. The strategy is to make it as easy as possible for the urban dwellers. That is a major reason why
diapers and VGF are combined in Almere. The inhabitants of Almere are used to this and there are fears
that the separation will decrease when this changes. The end of the duo container has already lead to
fewer mixing of VGF and rest waste.
Achieving behavioural change at the farmer is even more difficult as using manure represents a
clear business model to them, which is of great importance in a sector with low profits as in arable
farming. When compost use is part of a sustainable farming system, such as is the case in organic
farming, than the use of compost can become stronger. If the farmer aims to minimise the use of
manure, than it is not much of an issue that compost uses reduces the amount of manure that can be
applied. Current dynamics around ‘circular farming’ (see chapter 3) can be of great importance. The
business model of the farmer remains of great importance though and the implementation of business
models for circular farming remains a major challenge (LNV, 2018).
The most important obstacle is the limited cooperation in the waste-to-product chain. This leads
to issues with producing sufficient quality compost products and limits the possibilities for specialty
products. The compost products are currently of sufficient quality, but the challenge is to improve this
further as farmers already express doubts about its quality and that means an increase in the production
cost. Better waste separation therefore is of great importance to be able to grasp the opportunities in the
market. Therefore, their lies a clear challenge to improve the compost quality triangle (see figure 4.1)
that would allow for a demand and quality driven compost production.

4.2

Innovation opportunities

The identified innovation opportunity focuses on the establishment of a coordinative system that
organises the waste collection and processing according to the requirements of the segments and
therefore enabling the aimed for increase in the tonnage of compost from VGF waste, the growth of
overall compost use and the incorporation of its use in land use management by farmers, water
managers, etc. It consists of two key elements:
1)

The improvement of the quality of VGF waste by better separating different waste flows and by
becoming responsive in the collection and processing of VGF waste to the requirements of compost
users. This would require agreements, contracts and payment schemes between municipalities,
waste collectors and compost producers, in which there is no longer a linear relation between a
municipality that pays the compost producer to make compost from its VGF waste, but one that can
go both ways. This is new to the industry.

2)

In addition to this chain cooperation approach, an area-based coordination between farmers, farm
input providers (notably compost sellers), public authorities, and food producers that have
environmental and sustainability objectives would be achieved. In this cooperation, farmers would be
allowed to use more compost than is feasible at present and would receive revenues if they do so.
Moreover, the various flows of organic waste could be traded and used to provide compost products
to customers and to minimise waste. What is new is the focus on organic waste and compost use in
such an area-based coordinative system.

Ad 1 Improving the quality of VGF waste by a demand driven chain coordination
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At present, there is no problem to sell VGF compost. Everything is turned over and the demand is
increasing. At the same time, the quality requirements are become more stringent, while the quality of
VGF waste has decreased (in terms of content of plastic and glass and not as chemical quality). That is
why it is so important that citizens separate their VGF waste well and that public or private waste
collectors collect it in such a way that the compost producers can work with a clean resource and are
able to adjust the product specifics according to the requirements of the client. Currently, VGF compost
has a lower price than green compost because the source material is less clean, especially because of
glass and plastic in the VGF waste. Costs are also made for processing the VGF waste. These costs also
increase. Even if municipalities are going to pay more for the processing of the waste, the processors still
want it cleaner, because this is also important for the image of compost and to be able to develop high
quality products. It is not that easy to convince the citizen to separate his or her waste and an individual
rewarding system is not allowed because of privacy issues. Therefore, they have no incentive for waste
separation other than that they want to. Municipalities are working on making it easier to separate
waste. For example, Almere has introduced a new collection system that no longer makes use of the
‘duo-bak’. This waste container caused too much mixing of organic and rest waste. In three districts in
Almere, they are implementing a pilot in waste collection. The quality of the organic waste is worse than
average there and it is tested whether this can be improved.
In the next years, Almere will make steps towards improving the quality of VGF and this provides a
window of opportunity for change. The innovation opportunity lies in establishing coordination in the
waste-to-product chain concerning the compost and VGF qualities. If contracts are renewed it could be
arranged that it is no longer contractually specified how much compost must be delivered, which
currently leads to extra pollution, because part of the waste is be unfitted for further processing and
rejected accordingly by the compost producer. Rates for handling the VGF waste work with assumed
costs. These can be used to stimulate better waste separation. If the pollution is less than contractually
assumed, this means fewer costs, which can be rewarded to the citizen, for example, by the collectors
with a bonus at district level. Municipalities could also include quality requirements in the tender
specifications for multi-year tenders for waste collection and processing.
The cleaning of the VGF waste therefore is a central issue for circular productive cities as has also been
described in chapter 3. Processing is becoming increasingly complicated and expensive. There is a breakeven point when a loss will be made. Then the price goes up for processing of VGF. The quality is also
important for new products and a tighter relationship with customers and to keep complying with the
ever-stricter quality requirements. Although municipalities can take actions as has been, indicate before
in this paragraph the type of relationship between citizens, municipalities, waste processers and endusers (notably farmers) is an issue in itself. To increase quality these relations should be circular as well.
In figure 4.1, we present the compost quality triangle. At present the relation between stakeholders goes
mostly from municipalities to waste processers to end users and ultimately to consumers, but they
generally are not aware, although of course there is interaction and there are feedback loops. In circular
productive cities, it would also work the other way in which citizens or public authorities request food
wishes and environmental concerns to farmers and horticulturalists that would lead to requests for
compost products and to would require a certain processing a waste collection accordingly. In these
opposite cycles, other arrangements (contracts, costs and revenues, obligations) would be required.
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Figure 4.1: The compost quality triangle: stakeholders and key activities around the quality of compost
Ad 2 Farmer compost use and area-based environmental governance
The previous section was about collaboration in the value chain. Farmers and other land users are also
located on a specific location. They have neighbours, their land has certain characteristics and public
authorities and other stakeholders have environmental plans (water quality, sustainable agriculture,
climate mitigation, etc.) and wishes for the area in which they are located. Moreover, in Flevoland many
farmers do not own the land, but rent it, partly even from the same actors that have environmental
objectives, such as municipalities or national government. Therefore, there is ample room to provide
stimuli to the farmer to use compost for a good soil health and for climate mitigation measures. When
organic matter becomes a business case than it would be able to compete with manure better, which
would very likely lead to the growth of compost use. These stimuli could come from the Common
Agricultural Policy, but could also be part of climate accords.
Moreover, when such an area bases support system would be established, it could also become possible
to combine the various flows of organic waste, notably VGF waste and biomass from green areas. Water
boards and infrastructure developers have much organic waste that they could valorise more than at
present and could earn revenues (or reduce cost) by making compost. As the use of compost will grow, it
would beneficial to all if also the supply of organic material would increase and can be used to deliver
specific qualities. Land managers can also use more compost for their management practices, such as
grazing of dykes, maintenance of green elements near high ways, etc. Although, these are still novel
ideas, these uses could be part of the area-based stimuli for compost use.

4.3

Follow-up steps: three potential living labs

The project partners and the wider stakeholder network have discussed the desirability of follow-up
activities, notably in the form of pilots in which on site tests take place. This would combine
demonstration, communication and the build-up of more in depth and site specific evidence. This will
require knowledge, but mostly knowledge that is actionable (Argyris, 2005) and creates room for change
in existing governance practices (Gerritsen, Stuiver & Termeer, 2013). It is expected that in this process
a window of opportunity can be established to be able to implement the identified social innovation
opportunities of quality driven chain and area coordination concerning waste separation and compost
applications. As such, it would function as a living lab (Steen & Van Bueren, 2017).
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Three types of living labs have been chosen for further implementation: 1) source separation of waste,
2) areas based agriculture and 3) water management. These can be part of one big living lab or be
organised in separate projects. The three can be elaborated as:
1.

Source separation of waste. This living lab has a focus on the citizens and municipalities that
determine the supply side of VGF waste. It will contain several pilots of what can be done with
compost that are primarily intended for communication with citizens. This would preferably include a
demonstration at the 2022 Floriade world horticulture exhibition in Almere. Indeed, the Floriade
2022 is seen as an excellent opportunity to reach out to the public and to catch momentum for the
circular productive cities proposition. Activities on the Floriade exhibition could for instance include a
showcase of vegetable gardens, a showcase and of waste processing and composting. More short
time it would be feasible to apply compost in the city on inclined surfaces as sound barriers). They
could be on the exhibition area, but before that, these would need to be organised elsewhere in
Almere as well.
Although the main goal of these activities is communication, these activities would also gather
knowledge on the effects of compost use and relate this to generic scientific knowledge, also from
outside of the Netherlands. Does compost, for example, contribute to healthy green areas in cities
that are important to the living environment of cities? Does compost prevent dehydration of inclined
surfaces? Additionally, experiments would be set up in which the pollution problems of the VGF flow
will be quantified and strategies will be devised to improve waste collection practice and what
governance arrangements are needed to make waste collection and supply more responsive to
compost demand. An example would be to bring diapers to a specific facility instead of mixing it with
VGF waste. This living lab is therefore not limited to communication, but also includes substantiation
of effects and quality problems (and solutions) and about governance arrangements and new
collection systems. These more complex orgware issues will likely not be the activity to start with,
with the exception of communication activities.
This living lab would require the involvement of one or more municipalities, the Floriade 2022
organisation, Orgaworld, education (e.g. Aeres University of Applied Sciences and IVN nature and
environmental education), infrastructure developers, green contractors, environmental organisations,
and possibly research institutes.

2.

Area-based agriculture. This living lab starts with farmers in Flevoland who want to experiment
with compost use in their land management and preferably are already engaged in exploring options
for circular agriculture. These farmers will be allowed to use compost without limiting manure use
and it will be assessed what the impacts are. This would need to be arranged as an experiment with
an exemption of standing regulation, possibly as part of a regional deal. Preferably, the farmers are
involved in activities of the Skylark foundation (Stichting Veldleeuwerik) as they already are
experimenting with sustainable soil management and because of credibility issues and to make use
of existent stakeholder networks and align with other projects and initiatives in Flevoland and
nationally. In this living lab, we can also include other sources of compost such as green waste.
Public authorities (that are also own much farm land in Flevoland) as the water board, national
government, municipalities and the province of Flevoland, together with environmental NGO’s and
representatives from the food industry would express environmental challenges such as carbon
storage or reduced nutrient runoff and it will be tested what increased compost use can contribute to
these. The living lab would also include a governance arrangement for compost use as part of a
movement to more sustainable land use and the closing of nutrient cycles. This would need to be
attuned well to national discussions and networks of circular farming and climate smart agriculture.
This would also involve knowledge organisations (such as WUR, TNO, Aeres University of Applied
Sciences and the Skylark Foundation).
The aim is to develop one or more arrangements in which another organic substance
management in the agriculture (and the use of compost) is in line with the achievement of
environmental goals and targets in the field of organic residual flows. The model to be developed
also concerns who does what, and what tasks roles and revenues needs to be organisation.
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Communication will also be important in this pilot, but less towards the citizen and more towards
farmers and the food industry.
3.

Water management. The project came across one innovative use for compost products and that is
its application on dykes. Because of current management. The soil in these dykes has become poorer
to the level that sheep do not like the grass anymore. Moreover, last summer has made it clear that
extreme heat is a threat to water safety, a very important issue in Flevoland and the Netherlands. A
pragmatic pilot has already started in 2018, but the evidence base on the impacts on the soil health
of dykes is in need to become more based on scientific evidence. This would mean field-testing of
what the compost does with the soil. Students or research institutes could execute these activities in
collaboration with the water board and Orgaworld. National government would need to be involved
as well as this has implications for water safety and national government has a clear interest in that.

4.3 Short-term activity
Orgaworld has expressed its willingness to pursue these plans and to take a central role in this. Almere is
discussing where it wants to involved and how. The ideas need to be further elaborated and further
support needs to be gathered. The strategy to follow is to first initiate short-term steps and do the
complicated ones afterwards. That gives us time to address the more strategic and political sensitive
issues that are related to waste separation, the future of agriculture in the Netherlands and manure.
Especially these last two are quit complex and even wicked policy problems. Therefore, it is essential to
start with relatively small steps and gains that will set a dynamic in motion that becomes unstoppable2.
Some concrete activities already took place. Orgaworld and the water board Zuiderzeeland have already
initiated a first pilot with the application of compost on a dyke segment. Moreover, Almere and
Orgaworld already had a discussion on the future of the inclusion of diapers in the VGF-waste stream and
a group of circular entrepreneurs will visit the compost production facilities in Lelystad in January 2019.
This was organised by the province of Flevoland. Moreover, results of the project will presented at
Flevocampus and the AMS institute early 2019.
The consortium of Circular Productive Cities, consisting of Orgaworld, Almere and Wageningen Research
has been expanded with the Skylark Foundation, and Aeres University of Applied Sciences and water
board Zuiderzeeland. Moreover, there is clear interest of other participants to the workshops and
consulted stakeholders. No contracts has been signed yet, although Orgaworld has expressed its
willingness to pursue such demonstrations and tests, but talks have been held and follow up will be
implemented to this end. Orgaworld, Almere and Wageningen Research have agreed to contact the
Floriade Organisation, Rijkswaterstaat (the national agency for infrastructure and mobility), the water
quality department of the water board Zuiderzeeland, the secretariat of the topsector Agri & Food (that
programs research in agri and food). These will be contacted in the first half of 2019. A proposal will be
developed by the consortium and mentioned organisations and likely, some new ones (environmental
organisations, LTO Noord) will be asked to become part of the consortium. These could also include
partners from outside of the Netherlands, such as Germany and/or Denmark. We plan to submit such a
proposal in 2019 that will be executed in three years after that and preferably, even longer, because
some effects of compost use will take longer to manifest themselves than a few years.

2

Inspired by ideas of Termeer & DeWulf (2018) on the importance of continuous change and small wins in dealing with wicked
problems in sustainable development.
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Agricultural details of composts
Table A.1.1 Composition and stability of compost
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Table A.1.2 Composition of animal manure and compost in kg ton-1 fresh product (Source: Handboek
Meststoffen (2018)
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Assessment of compost demand
in arable soils in Flevoland
Three issues are relevant for assessing the future demand of compost in Flevoland:


The contribution of nitrogen mineralisation from the soil is becoming more important as less fertiliser
(mineral and/or organic) may be used.



To achieve in 12 years an increase in N-supply from soil of c. 60 kg N.ha-1, and assuming compost
additions once per 4 years, would take 3 times an application of 4 ton per ha. (calculations done with
the MINIP model (Janssen, 1984).



For the entire area of arable land in Flevoland would require 62 000 x 12 = 744 kton compost yr-1
during a period of 12 years, which is equal to 62 kton per year. After this period, lower but continuous
supply of compost is needed for maintenance of SOM-levels and N-mineralisation.

Assessment of the compost demand for water infiltration in arable soils in Flevoland.


Extreme rainfall and prolonged periods of rainfall demand improved water infiltration of soils.



A higher SOM% ensures higher volume in soil pores, which improves natural drainage and workability



The effect of compost on infiltration capacity was shown in a field experiment, using various amounts
of VGF compost (Elsen & Vandermersch 2017). The infiltration capacity was:



-

Control (mineral fertiliser): c. 80 mm.hr-1

-

45 ton VGF compost ha-1 every 3 years: c. 350 mm.hr-1

-

15 ton VGF compost ha-1 yr-1: c. 420 mm.hr-1

-

45 ton VGF compost ha-1 yr -1: c. 630 mm.hr-1

Assumptions for the assessment:
-



With the current N- and P-regulations, but adding compost once per 3 year is possible

Extra yearly demand for compost:


62 000 ha / 3 * 45 = 930.000 ton VGF compost yr-1

Assessment of the compost demand for 2 promille carbon sequestration in all agricultural soils Flevoland.

•
•
•

Carbon stocks in upper 25 cm of soils with 2.5% SOM is c. 50 000 kg C
2 promille of 50 000 kg is 100 kg C
The assumption is made that soils sequester 100 kg C per year on top of maintaining SOC-balance
-

An amount of 2.5 ton.ha-1 compost adds c. 400 kg C per ha (calculation with the MINIP model
(Janssen, 1984).

•

To achieve 2 promille carbon sequestration in all agricultural soils (88 000 ha) in Flevoland would
require 88 000 x2.5= 220 kton compost per year
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Results of the first workshop:
“Compost use: current and
future”

Date:

10 October 2018, 9.30-12.30 AM

Location:

Drijfveer, Almere

Attendants:

Gera van Os (Aeres Hogeschool), Anko Postma (Stichting Veldleeuwerik), Joop
Suurmeijer (Orgaworld), Johan Meersma (Orgapower), Johan Splinter (Gemeente
Almere), Marjoleine Hanegraaf (Wageningen Plant Research), Paul Römkens
(Wageningen Environmental Research), Alwin Gerritsen (Wageningen Environmental
Research)

Purpose:

To get a complete overview of the various applications of compost with the
corresponding quality requirements and the necessary measures in the waste chain. To
determine together which applications are most promising and what is needed to move
from potential to realization. To determine which applications will be further elaborated
in this project and after.

Agenda:
9.30 AM

Introduction – Alwin Gerritsen

9.40 AM

Presentations
9.40 AM

Presentation WENR – Paul Römkens

9.55 AM

Presentation Orgaworld – Johan Meersma

10.10 AM

Presentation Almere – Johan Splinter

10.25 AM

Responses Aeres / Veldleeuwerik / Wageningen Plant Research

10.45 AM

Pause

11.00 AM

Conclusions

11.45 AM

Discussion on selection for follow up

12. 10 AM Knowledge gaps and next steps
12.30 AM

End
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1.

Demand and current supply

Compost is used for varying purposes. By far the most goes to arable farming. Arable farming cannot use
C-quality compost (by law) and accordingly the market for this quality has decreased in size and the
production as well (from 43% to 8% of total compost production). Generally speaking, farmers want
compost for its organic matter (C); to improve soil health and the workability of the soil. They generally
don’t see it as a fertilizer, for which they use manure (that is also much cheaper). Compost is also used
as substrate for horticulture (greenhouses and land based) and for landfill. Also for infrastructure
development. Gardeners (companies and private) also use some compost, generally for far better prices
than agriculture. It is not well known which agricultural companies and which type of companies buy and
use compost.
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Destination of Compost in 2018 (NL)
Figure A3.1 Distribution of compost among main destinations in 2018 as fraction of the production
The expectation of the workshop participants is that the demand for compost will grow, because:
1. The usage of peat from the Baltics as substrate for horticulture, is becoming an issue. Compost
33can possibly be used as a substitute for peat.
2. Binding organic matter to soils is rapidly becoming an issue. As a way to mitigate climate
change, but also to diminish nutrient emissions and thereby improve water quality and
decreasing environmental pressures on nature areas.
3. There are specific soil issues on agricultural land in which compost can play a role, especially in
Flevoland where the soils used to be under sea level and have various issues. The evidence for
claims regarding its effects is oftentimes limited and is in need of improvement. In principle,
compost could also be used in gardens and parks for specific soil issues, but the bigger market
will be found in agriculture. Common issues raised by farmers that can be addressed via using
compost include:
a. Maintain or increase of the soil carbon stock,
b. Increase workability of the soil,
c. Improve (top soil) drainage,
d. Increase disease resistance,
e. Decrease the effects of soil salination.
4. Safety to flooding, because Flevoland lies below sea level and has to cope with strong surface
lowering. Compost possibly can be used to strengthen the dikes by increasing the organic matter
of the soil in the dikes.
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There is potentially a bigger market for compost, but the additional demand is not well articulated yet. As
such the workshop did not reveal a list of top priorities for farmers that need to be addressed in
Flevoland. Clearly many farmers associated with Veldleeuwerik have a clear vision on soil quality and
are aware that soil quality must be preserved or improved to sustainably use the soil. This does not
translate into a list of issues which dominate the discussion (like the desire to increase OC or address
compaction). And many farmers don’t know yet what compost can bring them. Also for other users of
compost the demand side is not well known, nor articulated.
It should be kept in mind that the production of compost is / will be connected to other products made
from green waste, notably bio plastics. See https://orgaworld.nl/renewi-takes-next-step-conversionorganic-household-waste-bioplastics It will take 3-years to establish commercial production.
2.

Quality-requirements

For the production of food for human consumption there are strict regulations on what substance are not
allowed to be used. Diapers in the green waste is not allowed. So only A and B-qualities are asked for.
Not that C-quality is of bad quality, but because it is not allowed. For other uses, C-quality could be
sufficient, but this will require a change of attitude towards C-quality compost at potential users, that
this is a clean product and can be used in non-food applications.
Compost has an image of not being too clean, because of trace amounts of impurities like glass or plastic
that, even if present in minute quantities in soil, are often very visible. The product is not contaminated,
but the image is not so good. The percentage of rocks and glass in the compost is well below the
threshold of 5%, but when you apply compost to the land you can see shining parts and that is bad for
the image of the product. There is a challenge to drastically decrease the non-organic waste in the green
waste.
The amounts of compost have to fit within the allowed N and P fertilisation regimes as imposed by the
Dutch Meststoffenwet.
The quality of the compost has to comply with one (or more, depending on the type of use) quality
criteria related to chemical properties of compost. Currently the Dutch quality demands as specified in
the Uitvoeringsbesluit Meststoffenwet are such that most of the common types of compost meet the
criteria for heavy metals. An additional criterium however is related to source materials used in the
production of compost. For the current study this is particularly relevant since diapers are not allowed as
source material since they contain human excrements and the presence of ‘SAP’s ( Super absorbing
polymers), both of which are classified as not suitable for compost to be used in arable cropping systems
for food products. (in addition: Pb issue with EU biological label?)
3.

Potential for new products and applications

There is no consensus yet on what special purpose product should be developed. They can be used to
combat pests, to mitigate the effects of salination of the soil, they can be used to bound nutrients to the
soil, etc. All can be beneficial, depending on the specific problems the farmer has. The main innovation
challenge is to decrease the amount of rocks and glass in the compost, because that is the reason why
many farmers don’t trust compost.
C-quality of green waste will be maintained by the municipality of Almere, because it would require
major changes in its waste management. Changing this would lead to a decrease in waste separation by
the inhabitants of Almere. Or it would lead to much higher costs of waste management. There are test
facilities in the Netherlands (Nijmegen, Amsterdam) to use diapers to produce resources, but those will
take years to become a feasible option. For C-quality (with diapers) there is no application possible in
agriculture; not because it is of bad quality, but because it is not allowed by law. C-quality can be of use
for the idea to use compost as fertilizer for dikes and thereby to improve the stability of the dikes (now
they use B-quality). It is also an interesting option to use the compost in the dikes in the municipality.
Again, it is still the challenge to decrease the amount of glass and stones in the compost.
There are several issues that at present cannot be addressed by compost. This includes among other
subsoil compaction induced by heavy machinery or the natural process of soil compaction (klink) which is
still ongoing, either due to settling of as of now not yet fully ripened sub-soils or oxidation of layers of
peat which can be present in the (sub)soil as well.
A few specific notes:
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4.

Use of compost is partly related to the distance of the (compost producing) factory. Costs for
transport apparently are such that this is a limiting factor (or is it awareness of the presence of
compost production facility?)
At present compost still has to compete (pricewise) with cheaper forms of fertiliser (notably
manure) which in most cases disqualifies the use of compost
Possibly the storage of compost on the farm is an issue if not used entirely after supply to the
farm (compost is commonly applied only shortly after harvest)

Next steps

The business model can best me defined on the scale of Flevoland and keeping the resources in green
waste in the province. Almere only has C-quality material, but Lelystad and the municipality of
Noordoostpolder have A- and B-qualities and those are the ones that Orgaworld can use to produce. The
business model therefore will focus on the whole of Flevoland as part of the Amsterdam Metropolitan
Area. We will focus on both agricultural and urban uses of compost. The urban one will focus on the
usage of compost in dikes. For the usages in agriculture we cannot chose yet which application will be
most promising. We will include the increasing of organic matter in soils as an important one.
There is a need to establish the link between:
1. Intended use of compost (where: agriculture, city, other)
2. Types of compost
3. Assumed impact of compost once applied to soil (a.o. increased water holding capacity, increase
SOC etc.)
a. Including the contribution to societal challenges, such as climate change and reducing
waste
Moreover, we need to develop a business model for the use of compost and need to engage in talks with
stakeholders. These talks will also help to establish the link between the three points above.
This then can serve as a blueprint to address specific use-related demands imposed on compost (why do
farmers want to use it, what is the perceived effect compost is supposed to have in soil). This then will
reveal what kinds of compost are most suitable or what kind of adaptations are needed in order to
achieve the intended effect. On top of this it is clear that whatever use is chosen, the products applied
need to comply with existing legislation. In this context two specific types of legislation apply:
A possible way forward is to also provide tools that enable farmer to make effects quantifiable especially
those related to slow but relevant changes like that of soil organic matter, which is perceived as the main
driver of other effects. [Link with Soil Health Index]
Challenges:

Establishing a narrative on value and use of compost for farmers and citizens

Communicating the value of using compost to farmers and urban clients.

Improving the evidence behind many claims. Tackling those will take many years. The effects of
organic matter are relatively well known.

Demonstrating the value of compost to the citizens on Floriade 2022 and on a dike in Almere

Purifying the compost – new technologies

Maintaining a workable waste collection system (Almere)
A few specific issues

For now, we don’t expect a living lab like follow up project with farmers on short notice as there
will be limited interest in joining it. The Veldleeuwerik farmers are already overburdened with
such request. Some interaction with farmers will be necessary though.
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Results of the second workshop:
“from overview to a business
model”

Date:

30 November 2018, 9.30-12.30 AM

Location:

Afvalzorg, Lelystad

Attendants:

Gera van Os (Aeres Hogeschool), Anko Postma (Stichting Veldleeuwerik), Joop
Suurmeijer (Orgaworld), Johan Meersma (Orgapower), Johan Splinter (Gemeente
Almere), Lucas Visser (Krinkels B.V.) Peter Bakker (Den Ouden Groep), Janne van den
Akker (Aeres Hogeschool), Marjoleine Hanegraaf (Wageningen Plant Research), Paul
Römkens (Wageningen Environmental Research), Marcel Pleijte (Wageningen
Environmental Research), Alwin Gerritsen (Wageningen Environmental Research)

Purpose:

The aim of the morning was to transform the overview of the current and future use of
compost to a validated business model for a circular productive system that yields more
value than the existing one. In addition, opportunities, obstacles and necessary followup actions are also elaborated upon.

Agenda:
9.30 AM Welcome and introduction
9:50 AM Sharpen the overview - Presentation Paul Römkens (WENR)
10.20 AM Introduction businessmodel - Presentation Alwin Gerritsen (WENR)
10.40 AM Discussion
12.00 AM Follow-up activities
12.30 AM End

1. Introduction
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The central theme in the second Circular Productive Cities workshop was the valorisation of urban VFGwaste as compost. This project is executed by Wageningen Research, Orgaworld and the municipality of
Almere and supported by EIT Climate-KIC, AMS institute, Flevocampus and Orgaworld. During the
workshops, a broader group was involved with stakeholders from Aeres Hogeschool and Stichting
Veldleeuwerik and during the second workshop Krinkels B.V. and the Den Ouden group.
The first workshop took place on 10 October. It was mainly about what is known about compost products
and use. It was determined what characteristics compost has and what it is used for. It was concluded
that the demand and the market are likely to grow. Because in Flevoland there are various soil problems
on agricultural land, organic matter is an issue and there are challenges in the area of water
management. The central theme of the second workshop is to move from this overview to a business
model and to identify subsequent steps. What does it take to make it possible?

2. Sharpened overview
Paul Römkens (WENR) first told about the latest insights from the overview of compost and compost use
and the assessment of opportunities. Paul and colleagues have made an overview of the national flows of
compost: How much compost is it? Where is it from? Where does it go? The transport tickets for compost
have been requested from RVO (Netherlands Enterprise Agency) for the whole of the Netherlands
(140,000 in for 2 million tons of compost). This overview is very clear for VGF compost; for green
compost less. There are 1.1 million tons going to agriculture all over the Netherlands. In Flevoland, the
use transport to arable farming is relatively speaking twice as high as for the Netherlands as a whole.
The use of compost in horticulture is even three times as much as in the Netherlands. Flevoland
therefore clearly deviates from the average. This is interesting because substrate cultivation pays
considerably better prices for raw materials than arable farming (200 - 500 euros per ton of peat,
instead of the 1-5 euros for compost as conventional in arable farming, except for the best qualities).
This offers a potential to produce high-quality compost as high quality as substrate and as potting soil.
This is already happening, but there seems to be room for growth. The use of compost in substrate
cultivation can still increase considerably; especially if the import of peat from Europe would be banned
or - probably more likely - more expensive. It is being asked what companies would do about a European
ban: will companies not immediately move if they are banned? Another direction would be to focus on
organic farming. There is a demand for (organic) compost and the estimate of those present is that 10%
growth can still be realized there. That is sold at better prices than in conventional arable farming.
Discussion
It would be unwise to focus solely on these higher value segments. The prices as mentioned are also not
realistic. That is paid for peat, but not for compost. The arable farmers remain the most important
customer segment.
There are also other options for new products, such as on dikes or on the roadsides of motorways or
roundabouts. The possibilities for C-quality are limited, but these could potentially be sales areas. In
addition, these applications can make compost use visible to the public. This is more important than the
limited market that these applications form.
An important issue concerning the use of compost is the competition with pig manure and manure-based
products that are new to the market. For compost, the system of fertilizer accounting is
disadvantageous. Although compost counts for a much lower percentage than manure, the use of
compost does depend on the fertilizer placement capacity and manure is often preferred over compost. It
was discussed that a lower counting percentage would help much to further increase use. The estimate
of the participants is that application in arable farming constitutes the largest potential growth market.
Not by improving compost as a product, but by ensuring that organic matter management changes on
farms. This is therefore mainly about behavioural change. The turning point to change can be found in
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the cropping model and nutrient management of the farmer. The buyer, the arable farming sector, must
experience the added value of compost. The largest value to the farmer lies in the carbon in compost.
Compost use can also help to accumulation of carbon in the soil. Not that the organic matter content
deteriorates in Flevoland (it is stable), but it is a part of the measures for the Paris Agreement. Carbon
storage is not going to happen (yet). It is too difficult in terms of C addition and it takes a long time
(decades) to achieve a meaningful rise of C in the soil. First, there will have to be some changes in the
manure regulation. That is crucial. For example, there is a business model for paper from roadside grass.
This is not yet feasible and will only pay off if the legislation is more focused on such biobased raw
materials. BVR has also been involved in a change in the manure legislation. At the same time, there is
also movement in practice. Seventy farmers at Stichting Veldleeuwerik have switched to the no longer
applying slurry. They use solid manure after harvesting wheat.
The criteria for compost qualities have been set. The overview is based on data from 2014. With the new
resources regulation this may change, but it is not yet clear what will change that. It is true that since
2014 the quality of compost has improved considerably. The new EU standards will be lower than the
already achieved level of quality. The regulation is intended to facilitate (cross-border) trade in compost,
also from an environmental point of view.

3. The focus of the business model
It was noted that there is not one central issue in the discussion. Are there key problems in the
processing of waste or at the arable farmer? Alternatively, is it the entire waste to compost chain that
can do better? In the discussion, three stakeholder groups are mentioned repeatedly: 1) suppliers, 2)
processors and 3) buyers. The buyer is interested in the compost product and its quality. That boosts
quality production at the processors. In addition, that in turn requires something from Suppliers. Where
are you going to apply compost? What requirements do you make of the product? Which way of
collecting VGF leads to best quality? We want to make VGF cleaner; on the other hand, we need to focus
more on the communication of compost: making it more visible. The perception was expressed that the
maximum was reached with communication. It is now about system modifications: for example, the
‘Duo-bak’. There is a need not to focus on specific ideas or products, but on such a system approach.

4. Focus on the quality of source separated VGF waste
Are we going for new products or for current use? There is currently no problem to sell VGF compost.
Everything is delivered at customers and the demand seems to increase. That is why it is so important
that the citizen separates his or her waste well. Obtaining valuable application of compost and keeping
separate flows of VGF therefore also means communication.
VGF compost has a lower price than green compost because the source material is less clean. Costs are
also made for cleaning this material. These costs have increased the last years. Even if municipalities are
going to pay more for the processing of the waste, the processors still want it cleaner. This is also
important for the image of compost. It is not that easy to divorce the citizen. They may only be rewarded
at district level and not per household due to privacy legislation. Therefore, individual citizens have no
incentive for source separating, unless they are convinced of its importance. Municipalities are working
on this. For example, Almere has introduced a new collection system to three pilot neighbourhoods that
no longer makes use of the ‘duo-bak’. That caused too much mixing of different types of waste. The
quality of the organic waste is worse than on average in these neighbourhoods. In 2019/2020, Almere
wants to make another step towards improving quality of VGF. Critical is not to ask citizens to pay for
the handling of residual waste. Almere does not do this, but elsewhere it happens. This leads to more
pollution, because people will do the residual waste with the VGF waste. Due to such causes, the
pollution of VGF has tripled. There is no more compost to make. The VGF may contain a maximum of 5%
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pollution. Was it below 5%? Rates are adjusted accordingly. If the pollution is over 5%, it will be
returned or rejected as compost. If the pollution is less than contractually assumed, this means fewer
costs, which can be rewarded, for example, by the collectors with a bonus at district level.
The cleaning of the VGF waste is therefore a central theme for circular productive cities. This is also
important for new products with a higher benefit and in any case, the ever-stricter quality requirements,
but it is also important for current production. Processing is becoming increasingly complicated and
expensive. There is a break-even point that a loss is made. Then the price goes up for processing of VGF.
Municipalities will have to tender again in the near future. They could include quality requirements in the
tender specifications for multi-year tenders.
5. Focus on farmer compost use and area-based policies
The use by arable farmers also means that the companies are not isolated. They are next to each other,
but they - certainly in Flevoland - do not always own the land. That is why it would be good if landowners
also make agreements about composting when leasing. Lelystad has a lot of agricultural land in
Flevoland. They can therefore send via the lease conditions. This could be done via a positive incentive.
There must be a way from climate policy to make CO2 capture possible. Positive stimuli work better than
negative ones.
Do not forget the government that is both producer of organic waste and consumer of compost, for
example the water board or a municipality. By using waste products in a circular way, they can play a
pioneering role. A few things also happen here. For example, the municipality of Almere is busy making
containers and paper from water plants. Water boards are currently faced with the question: what do we
do with our water plants? Krinkels B.V. plays a role in this. These parties have a joint interest with the
VGF compost producers: to increase compost usage. With green compost, this is even stronger because
the price is better.
Governments also have environmental targets (e.g. European Water Framework Directive). What does
the use of compost mean for groundwater and surface water quality? Is the use of compost not socially
more desirable than using animal manure? It is important to get the landowners and water boards
around the table about the use of compost. The water board also wants to compost its own material.
Farmers want to have grass clippings directly, but that is still very difficult because legislation stipulates
that this be only allowed within 5 kilometres and for an adjacent plot.
6. Follow-up steps
In a demonstration project, we can show which networks or consortia can work on the possibilities of an
upgraded circular productive cities system. Especially for a situation in which the use of animal manure is
limited. Broadly speaking, three types of pilot are discussed: 1) agriculture, 2) Outdoor area / areaoriented project and 3) Citizens. These are all directions that we can work out. These pilots or
experiments should attune to what is already running. The idea is that there is already a lot happening.
Eventually we came up with two ideas for a demonstration project:
1.

The citizen and compost. The first contains several showcases that are primarily intended for
communication with citizens. In view of the quality discussion, this is also very important. Ideas
for this are a showcase at the Floriade, a showcase of civic behaviour, a showcase of vegetable
gardens (possible via the nature and environmental education to reach parents), a showcase
technique of waste processing and composting, and a show on inclined surfaces (compost on the
dike or on a sound barrier). Even though the main goal is communication, they can be used to
increase the knowledge on the various uses, which then also plays a role in communication.
Does compost, for example, contribute to increasing biodiversity on dikes? Does compost
prevent dehydration of dikes? What can be done to decrease the pollution of VGF waste? This
can therefore be a whole series of small demonstration projects. These are mainly civilian
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activities. However, it is important to quantify the pollution problems of the VGF waste and to
develop the story about what needs to be improved. It is therefore not only communication, but
also the substantiation of effects and quality problems (and solutions). Technical solutions would
also be included in this.
2.

Agriculture and field pilot. In an area (in Flevoland), a group of Skylark farmers start using
less manure and more compost. Ideally, we combine this with exemptions on the manure
legislation. In that case, it is likely that a Regiodeal and / or a Green Deal will have to be signed
with a.o. national government and the province of Flevoland. In this pilot, we are not only
looking at VGF compost, but also at other sources such as green compost and biomass. Possibly,
also with attention to decentralized processing of biomass. A network of water boards,
municipalities, compost producers, Rijk (Central Government Real Estate Agency, LNV,
Rijkswaterstaat), green contractors and knowledge parties (for the time being WUR, TNO, Aeres,
Skylark) would be involved in the experiments of the farmers. Possibly, also chain companies
and social organizations. From this network other themes are also introduced, such as how much
carbon should be stored for climate policies, ideas about circular agriculture, Water Framework
Directive issues, flood risk management, etc. The aim is to develop one or more orgware models
in which another organic substance management in the agriculture (and the use of compost) is
in line with the achievement of environmental goals and targets in the field of organic residual
flows. Here, too, the quality of organic waste comes into play. If possible, look at whether
cleaner organic waste can play a role through municipalities. The model to be developed also
concerns who does what and how that can be organized. Communication will also be important
in this pilot, but less towards the citizen and more to stakeholder organisations.

These ideas need to be further elaborated. To this end, contact will also have to be made with the
province and water board (but via the water quality line) and possibly with TNO and Rijkswaterstaat. On
3 December there is an interview at Climate-KIC. Then these ideas are also discussed. In the reports for
Climate-KIC and AMS / Flevocampus, we will describe the follow-up. These will be further developed in
the next year. This also involves what could be done by a Climate-KIC Demonstrator and whether there
are other ways to explore.
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List of market stakeholders
interviewed/consulted

Item

Name of Market

Contribution to Business

No.

Stakeholder

Model Development and

Date

Method

Telephone conference

Validation
1

BVOR / European

Sharing insights on main

November

composting network

challenges and

2018

opportunities for the
composting sector and main
regulatory issues. Focus on
VGF quality issues and
specialty products.
2

Attero

Sharing insights on trends,

November

Face-to-face meeting and e-

opportunities and

2018

mails

October 2018

Face-to-face meeting

Sharing insights trends,

November

Face-to-face meeting

opportunities and

2018

challenges in the organic
composting sector and the
strategic choice of Attero to
focus on compost for
substrates and potting soils
that can replace peat based
products.
3

Greentech Alliances

Sharing key trends in
circular economy and advice
on what issues to include in
the business model canvas.
Focus on how to replace
fertilizers and how to
process diapers (lessons
from plant in the city of
Nijmegen) .

4

Den Ouden Groep

challenges in green
composting.
5

Krinkels BV

Sharing insights on key

November

issues of the maintenance

2018

Telephone conference

of green areas around
infrastructure and the use
of VGF and green compost.
Moreover, it was discussed
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how they interact with
public authorities.
6

Municipality of Lelystad

Discussing the importance

November

Face-to-face meeting

of composting of VGF-waste 2018
and priorities of Lelystad.
7

Province of Flevoland

Discussing the importance

November

Face-to-face meeting

of composting of VGF-waste 2018
and priorities of the
province of Flevoland.
Moreover, it was discussed
what initiatives concerning
compost there are in
Flevoland.
8

Water board

Discussing the possibilities

Zuiderzeeland

of VGF-composting for dyke

October 2018

Face-to-face meeting

maintenance
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